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The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WIN-THROP COLLEGE 
VOLUME VII. NL'MRER 24 HOCK 1IILL, SOUTH CAROLINA, SATI HIIAV. APRIL 5. t!KUI 
'PINAFORE' WILL BE 
PRESENTED APRIL 11 
Wlnth rnp College Cliorul Society 
Assisted by Soloists, lo (Jive 
Wel l -Known Comic 0|HTU 
REGULAR STAR COURSE KV'KXT 
As a regula r S l a r Course o 
tlie Wiii l l i rop College Choral Socie-
ty will p resen t on next Fr iday eve-
ning, April II, Oi lbcr l and Sull i-
van ' s famous comic opera , ••pina-
fore." 
A chorus of twen ty - two girls and 
twenly-ono men, assisted by solo-
ists, will lie used. Of tin- local peo-
ple wlio will s ing leading roles, 
following may be ment ioned: Hetty 
Clotworthy, who will s ing Hie pa r t 
of Cousin "l lel ie" of "s is ters , r 
ins and a u n t s " f a m e . Edga r J o r d a n 
is the boatswain and l ' rofe: 
Tl iomason the boatswain 's m a t e ; 
Dick Deadeye, one of the leading 
comic par t s , will be played by Mr. 
Carman of Itock Hi l l ; l i eorge Carlisle 
is t h e capta in , w h o "hard ly ever 
swears a big, big D" ; and not the 
least in impor tance is Nell Kinard, 
who sings I . i t l le Kut tercup, who 
could never tell why she was c.illeil 
"Kitt le Kut te rcup ." 
Mr. I .vinan Ackley, of Columbia, 
wel l -known South Carolina singer 
wil l s ing Sir Joseph l 'o r tc r , who 
rose to the r ank of admira l of the 
"Queen 's Navee" by "polishing u p 
t h e handles of the f r o n t door" w h e n 
he was a c lerk . 
Mr. Hursou Wynkoop of New 
York, who, as a m e m b e r of the New 
Je r sey Gilbert and Sullivan Soc'ety, 
has sung " P i n a f o r e " and oil ier op-
e ras many times, will be Italpli 
Hacks t raw. Mr. Wynkoop has been 
hea rd by a n u m b e r of W i n l h r o p 
folks, w h o a t tes t lo his r emarkab ly 
beau t i fu l voice. 
Miss Dorothy Seegar, soprano, of 
New York, will s ing the par t of J o -
sephine . Miss Seegar is a young 
s inger wi th a beau t i fu l voice, who 
is fas t cl imbing to I he top. She has 
been a leading m e m b e r of the St. 
I .ouis Municipal Opera fu r two sea-
sons. Las t s u m m e r she sang light 
opera wi th the Cincinnati Opera 
Company a f t e r a very busy year as 
s t a r in the recent light opera, "Hose 
'Marie." 
"P ina fo re" is one of Gi lber t and 
Sul l ivan 's m o s t de l ight fu l comic 
ope ras and its h u m o r is just a s good 
now as i t was when t h e play was 
llrst produced. Mrs. Kay Mitchell, 
able coach of the Char lo t te I Ira ma 
l .eague, who, in a shor t tune , has 
achieved a line repu ta t ion in the 
Southland, is coaching the play. Mrs. 
Mitchell is a g r a d u a t e of l ie I 'auw 
I 'n ivers i ly and of Cincinnati Con-
serva tory and has laken pos t -g rad -
ua te work wi th Madame Alber ta . 
For a n u m b e r of years she was d r a -
mat ic coa.-li of Hie Sea Pines School 
for Gir ls a t Brewster , Mass. 
Miss Sef ton has cont r ibuted very 
valuable aid in the dance s teps and 
is a r r ang ing a very line pi ra tes ' 
dance, while Misses S tark and Crag-
wall a r e d i rec t ing I he cos tumes . 
T h e opera was given a t t h i s p a r -
t i cu la r l ime lo atTord en te r ta inment 
f o r Ihe visiting High School con-
tes tants , for whom, in ail proba-
bility, the balcony will be reserved. 
Ten scholarsh ips in the School of 
Social W o r k and Public Health of 
Wil l iam and Mary College in Hicb-
mond, Va., a r e being offered g r a d u -
ates of colleges and seniors expec t -
ing to g r a d u a t e in June . Any senior 
or g radua te of W i n l h r o p College is 
eligible in app ly for one of these to 
the Scholarsh ip Committee, a ' " 
W e s t F rank l in Street . Richmond, 
Va. 
T h r e e of the scholarsh ips a r e o f -
fered by I lie Children 's Home Socie-
ty, two by t h e Children's Memorial 
Clinic, one each by the Family Se rv -
ice Society, Girl Scouts . Wil l iam 
IJyrd Community House and Coun-
cil Neighborhood House in Hich-
All scholarsh ips give a year ' s f r ee 
lui l ion wi th pract ice work in the 
organization giving Ihe scholarship . 
T h e monetary values a r e f rom $150 
lo $.125 each. P e r m a n e n t positions 
a f t e r g radua t ion in one y e a r range 
in sa lary f r o m $1,200 lo $1,500 to 
s t a r t . 
Miss Mary T . Sruddor , president 
of Ihe local b ranch of Ihe A. A. U. 
W., and Or. Iionnis Marl in. who was 
appointed delegate, left on T h u r s -
day evening for Wi l l iamsburg . Va.. 
lo a t tend the third conference of 
Iho South Atlantic Section of the 
A. A. U. W. tha t is being held at 
'William and Mary College. Miss 
Mary K. Frayser , S la te pres ident of 
the A. A. U. \V., is also a t t end ing 
the conference . 
T h e chief speaker a t this confe r -
ence wil l be I)r. Marv K. Woollcy. 
pres ident of Mount l lolyoke Col-
lege. and president of t h e National 
Assocaition of Univers i ty Women. 
SUBSCRIPTION, tiJM A YEAR 
MEN OF FACULTY 
PLAY BASKETBALL 
Greens T r i u m p h OUT Yellous in 
K\e i lh i | | Combat Slaned On 
April Fool ' s Day 
April Fool's Day! And I he men 
of the facu l ty spruced and pr imed 
for the big a th le t i c event of Ihe 
season — t h e facu l ty basketbal l 
T h e earl iesl a r r iva ls found Mr. 
Jones pat ient ly ras l ing balls al a 
basket Hull seemed to be protected 
by an invisible shield. Several o th-
ers . Mr. Cleveland. Mr. Nichols, Mr. 
( i ra l iam. Mr. McCain. Mr. Iladdon. 
Mr. Tim 
r a l h e r late. Dr. Coulson, in snappy 
fo rm, a r r ived la te r ; and Dr. Mancc, 
feel ing equal ly tit, latest . 
l.oud app lause greeted the play-
ers as they look the i r posil-nns, 
clail in yellow and green piuneys. 
Fate was against t h e yellows f rom 
the s t a r t . Mr. McCain, one of t h e 
most dynamic of t h e Yellow Perils, 
was hur l in the llrst q u a r t e r anil 
was unable to finish the g a m e ; ami 
the li t t le fa i r ies that most o ld 'g-
iugly lucked Ihe ball safely in Ihe 
basket for Ihe Greens, obst inately 
re fused lo do likewise for the i r 
opponents . 
Although in Ihe minor i ty , and 
with des t iny f rowning, the Yellows 
put u p a good light, and every poinl 
was ha rd fought . T h e tlnal score 
of IS-2. favor of Ihe Gr-ens . br ings 
credi t lo the .Yellows tha t , t hus 
handicapped. I hev were able lo score 
al all. 
Mr. Jones and Mr. Nichols s l a i r ed 
bri l l iant ly for the Croons. Dr. Malice 
played well for the Yellows. T h e 
game consisted of two l ive-minute 
qua r t e r s . Everybody had a good 
lime, but no one bail more fun than 
Ihe players . T h e l ine -up was : 
Greens—Jones, Tliomason. Krown, 
Nichols. Coulson. 
Yellows—Graham. Iladilon. Cleve-
land, Maine. McCain. 
EMMA TlMEY WINS 
EXPRESSION CONTEST 
Ches ter Gir l Victor ill Ainiiml 
Kvciil. Willi Ruby F u r r of 
Rock Hill. Second 
Miss l luo ' 
liool, .V 
W i n l h r o p 
of itock Hill Irigli 
L'lchen Steele of 
: School, and Miss 
Clillua Tilisley of Chester High 
fchool were winne r s of t h e girls ' 
•xpression contest held in Clover on 
\ p r i l I lo select represen ta t ives 
f rom the upper division of District 
of Ihe S ta le High School 
e to pa r t i c ipa te in tin* lina! 
t of Ihe district on Fr iday 
a l W i n l h r o p College. T h e 
M is-
II mil 
poke on "Hick," and Miss 
T h e F inger of God." Clov 
School w a s represenled by Miss 
e Leo Jicamguaril . 
e contes t was largely a t tended , 
the two Itock Hill schools having a 
presenta t ion which probably out-
numbered Hint of all Ihe o t h e r 
chools combined. 
Othe r scl Is represenled in Iho 
oldest were : For t Mill. Clover and 
Hlackslock. One teacher f r o m each 
liool t ak ing p a r t in the contest 
is selected to se rve as a judge. 
t h e ell I lield H i g h 
liool aud i to r ium, w i th Pat 11. 
l lohson, superintendent , of the 
liool. presiding. 
At Ihe l lnals on Fr iday evening 
Main Kuilding aud i to r ium llrsl 
p lace was won by Kmma Tilisley 
of Ches te r : second place by Ruby 
HIT of Hock Hill High School; thi rd 
place tied by Grec lhen Steele 
W i n l h r o p Tra in ing School and l lel-
er ry . of Lancas te r . A cup and 
•dill were presented Miss T ins -
ley, and a medal Miss F u r r . 
sic was fu rn i shed by the Soph-
omore Glee Club and the Hock Hill 
High School Male Qua r t e t . 
Mrs. Elgin Slierk. idinif 
of Ihe S tudent Volunteer 
Movement for Foreign Missions, 
will visit. W i n l h r o p April HI, 17. 
cc 1022, Mrs. Slierk h a s been a 
t eacher in a progressive school for 
girls a l Tehe ran , Persia. She will 
have many in teres t ing s lor ies lo r e -
late and many problems to bring 
those who are interested in mis-
sionary service abroad. 
T h e extension eourses g iven in 
Spa r t anburg . S. C.. were conrl iuled 
Sa turday . March 2!>. Courses were 
••I by Professor Magginis. Mrs. 
and Miss Togncri of Win lh rop . 
:ilso by Dr. Pugh of Wofford and 
by Mrs. S. Hurl of Spa r t anburg . 
Mrs. Cather ine Scott of Blacks-
h u r g visited he r daugh te r . Augusta, 
Sunday. 
LOVE PIRATES OF HAWAI 
DELIGHTFULLY PLAYED 
Musical Comedy Presented by Sen-
iors l-asl Sa turday Has Many 
Eulliriillhi( | F e a t u r e s 
IMII.ES SKILI .F I IJ .Y PORTRAYED 
Mystery, romance , charm—these 
ru led s u p r e m e in the main audi to-
r i u m on last Sa turday night , when 
t h e Seniors presented the i r musical 
comedy. "Love P i ra tes of Hawaii ." 
Enthus iasm and ant ic ipat ion were 
amply rewarded wi th this del ight-
ful presenta t ion of a m in i a tu r e Ha-
waii, beau t i fu l wi th Ihe proverb ia l 
c h a r m of a tropical island. Gorgeous 
Mowers ill r io tous prorusion, tall 
pa lms waving gently in the breeze, 
and the spark l ing b lue wa te r s ot 
the l 'acitic f u rn i shed a titling back -
ground for the unusua l events that 
th rea tened to destroy the t ranqui l 
, se ren i ty ol' t h e island. Languorous 
'ma idens , in p i c tu resque g rass skir ts , 
•lanced g race fu l ly o r s t r u m m e d 
sna tches of gay song on the i r uke-
leles. T h e h a u n t i n g melody of 
llieir na t ive song, "Aloha," echoed 
a f a r off. 
T h e r e was no t ime f o r boredom, 
for every single minu l c was l i t -
erally packed wi th en t e r t a inmen t . 
Li t t le Hose Mary Cross, in he r in-
imitably cha rming m a n n e r , wi th the 
aid of h e r l i t t le b ro the r , sang sev-
era l of the la lcs l songs between ac t s 
and llien gave a solo toe dance. 
.Mary Powell and Claude Erv in were 
both cha rming in the i r aes the t ic , 
in te rp re ta t ive solo dances. Molly 
ll lackwell and Holly Zeinp I lien p re -
sented a laughable p i c t u r e of two 
chi ldren , unce r t a in w h e t h e r lo tight 
o r to be "sweethear ts . " 
T h e plot of the musical comedy 
centered a round the r id iculous c i r -
cums tances tha t arose when Uilly 
Wood a t t empted to visit Dorothy 
Dear, an American girl, who is in 
a seminary in Honolulu. Miss Pr im-
er , the head of I he school, possesses 
a decided an t ipa thy f o r all mem-
bers of the opposi te sex. Hy acc i -
dcul , she discovers a l e t t e r lo Doro-
thy f r o m Hilly, in which he wr i t e s 
t ha t instead of coming as a college 
professor as he had llrst p lanned, 
he- will disguise as a p i ra te . W h e n 
a band of rea l p i r a t e s a p p e a r s on 
t h e scene, Miss Pr in ter , believing 
I ha t llilly is a m o n g Hie number , 
c a p t u r e s them by u r emarkab le bit 
fit {Strategy- Complicat ions ar i se , 
however , when Ihe t rue Itilly Wood 
appears . They a r e increased t en -
fold when Miss P r i m e r cap i tu la tes 
lo the romant ic c h a r m of Ihe p i ra le 
ch ief . Finally even t s o c c u r thai 
bring comple te happiness for eve ry -
one involved. 
As Hilly Wood, the handsome 
hero. Miss Hoffman displayed to llie 
fu l les t ex ten t h e r ability lo c h a r m 
fa i r maidens . Her boldness, both as 
a p i ra le and as a dash ing I 'n i ted 
Stales naval officer, instant ly won 
Ihe app lause of t h e audience. Tliel 
ma Cook, as Dorothy Dear , dis-
played Willi Ullirsiial effect iveness 
Ihe c h a r a c t e r of Ihe heroine . Her 
lovely voice tilled he r par t icu la r ly 
for I his leading rule. 
II remained, however , for Nell 
Kiiiard. as Miss Pr imer , and Kelly 
lot wor thy , as t h e bold pi ra te chief , 
i evoke gale a f t e r gale of l augh-
ter f rom the aud ience Willi l l ieir 
fe rven t pro tes ta t ions of e te rna l d e -
votion. To see Ihe pr im old maul, 
who for yea r s had .-corned Ihe idea 
of love, fall suddenly a v i r l im lo 
that old malady w h e n the p i ra te 
chief s t a r t ed his whir lwind c o u r t -
ship presented a s i tuat ion of m i r l h -
provokiug possibilit ies. Holli Nell 
and Kelly were excellent in l l ieir 
T h e Hawaiian chorus , Ihe sai lor 
chorus . and ' l ie p i ra le cho rus as- i 
sisled the cast with snappy songs 
anil dances . Par t i cu la r ly effect ive 
was the lap dancing of Ihe bold pi-
ra le lads. Music for Ihe songs and 
dances was fu rn i shed by Ihe Win-
lh rop College orches t ra , u n d e r Ihe 
very capable direel ion of Miss Eililli 
Haensslcr, of Ihe music depa r tmen t . 
Tin1 cast was composed o f : 
Dorolhy Dear—Tlielma Cook. 
Miss Pr imer—Nell Kinard . 
I .el iua—Julian Lemon. 
Lilione—Louisa Hanks. 
Karnlani—Kli /abelh Pollard. 
Maile—Georgie Townsend. 
Killv Wood—Miss F rances l loff-
Pir: 
MR. CAMERON BECK 
DISCUSSES LEADERSHIP 
Personnel Di rec tor of New York F o u r t h Animal Event lo He Slatted 
STATE HIGH SCHOOL 
CONTEST APRIL 10-12 
Slock Exchaiiitc Emphasizes 
Ihe Pr ice of Success 
Those who a t t ended chapel Mon-
day had Ihe privi lege of hear ing Mr 
Cameron Heck, personnel d i rec tor of 
the New York Slock Exchange. Mr 
Keck, who comes in contact with 
hundreds of young people, provei 
himself a most c h a r m i n g and in-
spir ing speaker—a speaker who in-
spired every s t uden t lo da r e lo pay 
:he "cost of leadership." 
Mr. Ilci-k "aid t h a t in coming l< 
Win lh rop . lie was keeping a p rnm-
se made lo Dr. Jo lm-on four > 
ago. Mr. Heck imntedialely 
Ihe h e a r t s of every lover of Win-
lh rop by paying t r ibu te lo 
•llche." 
Mr. Heck 
vikitliI like li 
lie t eacher . 
if Ihe f u t u r 
said tha i a l though 
i have cast his lol wi th 
who holds Hie dest iny 
: l ife in he r hands, or 
acl ier , who breaks the with Ihe pre  
bread of life. In 
mail who would bring p ic tu res f rom 
the book of Life. 
•'The grea tes t question which 
laces us today." s ta led the speakei 
"i« what will be Ihe leadership o 
tomorrow ami w h e r e will it com 
from.'1 Mr. Heck then reviewed lie 
ca ree r s of severa l successfu l men •• 
today who ' ' p r epa red for an oppor 
liuiily and who were ready wliei 
the knock came." T h e hardest lasl 
which faces lis Unlay is lo gel I In 
employer ready for tomorrow. 
Many wonder w h y they neve 
make any progress . Mr. Heck con 
tended tha t many a r e like a cer ta in 
J i m m y that he knows, who passive-
ly let t h r e e oppor tun i t i e s for p ro . 
million slip because of his imliffer 
••lire and yet who feels Ilia I some-
one is holding him back. Someone 
is. That someone is J immy. One 
imisl "grow o r go." Otherwise, 
some bigger and l iel ler person, who 
is willing lo pay Ihe pr ice of work 
and sacrifice, will crowd him mil . 
One of the mos t prominent exe r -
cises of today is wishing. One niusi 
lie able to do some definite thing. 
"Anything ill Ibis genera I ion ui-
nothing." It is useless to w o r r y 
almllt "bl ind-al ley jobs." Those who 
keep them a r e those who a r e not 
willing lo come ou t . Some e m -
ployers should "h i kissed and 
thanked for llieir pat ience" in keep 
ing men and women who do not Irv 
lo learn any th ing new. 
Mr. Heck llien pointed out four 
principles which , if adlir 
•Ian. 
t leadei 
illol aspire to leai |ershi | 
willing to pay the pr ice 
mist gland s teadier , feel 
- f a r l he r . and somet ime , 
must be willing to go on alone. I 
chal lenge every s tudent of W i n -
l h r o p lo seek not an easy road. I 
challenge them lo a road of service 
for t h e hem-Ill of mankind . " 
ii Ihe boys' declamat ion contest 
-I al Win lh rop Tra in ing School 
April 2. lo select a speake r for 
seuii-lllial dis tr ict event . Hob 
is was winner of llrst p lace: 
k Whi le , second and F rank 
-en third. T h e subject of Kil-
m e r of llrsl place was , "Lei. I ' s 
rcli On:" second plaice winner 
had as his subject . " T h e Law of 
aiior." and third honor speaker . 
I'lie En l o w of Hubert E. I ." 
Honorable mention was given Hoy 
Thomas, whose subject was "Na-
tional Apostasy." 
T h e coldest was one of Ihe lies! 
>f its kind ever held at Ihe school, 
•ach speake r making a mosl r r o d -
lahle showing. Oilier contes tan ts 
.vere: Reeves linker. Donald Kailey 
iinl Harry Oulleilge. 
'Members of tin- facu l ty acle I as 
judges. 
W i n l h r o p Fr iday and Sa t -
urday , Next Week 
MANY SCHOOLS T O P U I T I C I P V I E 
On I'l'iilay and 
week—April II ai 
Ihe four th annua l 
Coldest in Music, 
one of the vollllge 
of next 
I 12—will occur 
ta le High School 
Although this is 
t contes ts ill the 
Stale, il is pe rhaps Ihe largest 
S ta l l ing wi th less than Inn t h e firs: 
year , more than ion par t ic ipa ted las! 
year- its th i rd year . 
Among ' l ie schools which have al- . 
ready siguilled the i r intention of 
par t ic ipa t ing th is yea r a r e Charles- " " 
Sir Herbert Ames, Distinguished 
Canadian, is Visitor At Winthrop 
NOMINATIONS FOR " j 
OFFICE ANNOUNCED 
Student Govern incut and Y. W. 
Pres iden ts Will l ie Elected 
Tuesday, April X 
A 1.1. GIIII.S ARE URGED TO VOTE 
i lie most important S tudent Gov-
e r n m e n t ling of tlie yea r was 
held in Hie audi tor ium of Alain 
Kuilding last night at li::tO o'clock. 
was in a t tendance , 
is in cha rge of t h e 
Dis 
Kaleslnirg-
I'orl Mill, and School. I larlsvil le 
Lake City. 
Solo events (piano, 'cello, 
soprano, etc.. will be held on 
day and all ensemble g roup e 
glee clubs, mixed choruses, on 
Ira and hands 
day. 
Osborne Me 
most promiuei 
music Ib-I.l ii 
secured by Pr 
is a judge . M 
many yea r s h. 
i'il 11 \ . 
eparlllieilt 
Helen Willi 
I'l'llill r e l u r 
annual en 
Volunteer 
which wa 
of Smith 
Ii-p.rnii: -ess 
Al Calvary." On 
ng. Dr. Lake spoki 
Sta tesman Has l)isthi( | i i ishfd Him-
self in Polit ical Activities 
of Ills Count ry 
| DELIVERS SERIES OF LECTURES 
'Discussed Mechanism of I.endue of 
Nations Wednesday Af ternoon; 
Chaiiuhig Spirit of E u -
rope. That Night 
I Sir Herber t Ames says that he has 
been ill-lighted wi th his visit to 
i Win lh rop . Here he has received a 
f r iendly welcome and a responsive 
;audience. The constant increase in 
dumhia, Greenville. *'n'siiiiian i.iass. T h e interest of ' he n u m b e r of his audience has been 
" i c audience was divided between most encouraging, and shows that 
ie en te r ta in ing p rog ram which the [at Win th rop there is an app ree i a -
reshinei j presented and the a n - lion for Ihe League of Nations and 
iiiincemeut of nominees for Ihe o f - " ' e work it is doing. He says tha t 
re of president of Ihe Sliidenl •'« loves to talk lo young people 
overnmenL Association and p rcs i - (because he feels that in them is t h e 
•lit of the Young Women ' s Chris- hope for Ihe f u t u r e , 
an Association. If ta lk ing lo young people is what 
Ju l i an C. I.emou presided. Af te r he loves. Sir Herber t mus t be very 
illing the meet ing to order , she happy, for he has been visit ing and 
be lo-lil Sa lu r - Sarah Craig, cha i rman of j l ce lur ing al. l lrst . t h e college-, of 
Ihe nominat ing coinuiitlee, to a n - Canada and now tlkise of the I 'n i ted 
• ice Ho- n a m e j of the two gir ls Sla tes . His purpose in this, he 
uoiuinaJeil for S tudent Government 's lates, is lo educa'.e the young peo-
presidenl . They a r e : Luri lc Cut t ino I'l". ' h e leaders of tomorrow, so that 
and Lucia Daniels. (l-liey will apprec ia te t h e i inpor l -
Tl ie meet ing y a s turned over t o j a n c e of world peace and Ihe work 
IIblii- l - leanor Helk for I n e x t evenl . ! " ' a l ' h e League is doing to inain-
who announced Ihal two cha rac t e r s | l a in il. He wishes the s tuden t s of 
mail-- famous ovi«r tin' radio w o u l d , " " ' l 'n i led Slates lo unders tand 
enler lai i i us. To o u r surpr i se . who |H io rough ly the League of Nations 
-hould s l ide ou t on Ihe p l a t f o r m ' l s melhoils of procedure . It is 
Ibul Amos V Andy themselves! Ku- j s '1 - Herber t ' s desire Ihal the I 'n i ted 
au ' p u b ' "o r has il Dial Amos was no less S la tes shall some day become a 
I P'aii'i j" I"' ' - " " than Charlot te Pope and member of the League, and he feels 
y Scries [Andy. "Lizzie" Thompson, but n o - ' h a t this may depend upon t h e s t u -
lonalhv's '"" 'J ' would have guessed il. [dents of today. Older people, he d e -
adest so Kelly Clohvorlliy spoke briefly of d a r e s , a r e rotlior se t in their ideas; 
II qua l i - <l»alilh-ali»ns of a candida te f o r i ' 1 ' h e young people who a r e 
ill a r o u n d " judge. p r e s i d e n t ,,r iho Student G o v e r n - ibroad-minded, who a r e ready lo 
hea r all sides of a question. More-
it t in-lover, il is Sir Herber t ' s belief Ihal 
nominees f,,r president of Ihe Y, W. ' h e r e will not be any danger of a n -
C. A. T h e following girls were n o m - I'd he r grea t w a r for al leasl the 
'italed by a commit tee chosen for Vex l f if teen years, because t h e .-.lder 
Ihe pu rpose : Jam-I l.e.ake and I .u- ! people who are in control of the 
r i le Cullino. government today have lived 
Any o the r nomination* mav lie - " ' r o u g h Ihe hor ro r of the World 
made by any member of Ihe s ludoat ! W a r and a r e not willing lo go 
body by placing Ihe nominee's- name th rough s u r h exper iences again, 
ill e i t he r Ihe Y. W. C. A. o r Slu- Hut t h e young people of today can 
den t Government box under llieir not actual ly r e m e m b e r the w a r . 
respec ' ive bulletin hoards. T h e ni.m- I Wha t will happen when Ihey are in 
illation must lie signed by live girls Void m l ? They must know the value 
and placed in Ihe boxes by 1(1:3(1 of peace and how il may lies; )»» 
Moiid-iy morning. T h e elections will maintained. 
ln-lil Tne-. lay April . K. T h e Ans- Win lhrop is very f o r t u n a t e in 
Iral-an haliol system will lie used. having had here s i r Herber t Ames. 
diplomat of in te rna l ion-
. f ter having disl iguished 
Canadian politics. S i r 
came in I'.H'.i ' h e l l rs t 
f the League of Nations 
under Ho- title of llnancial d i rec to r -
ile of Ihe secretarial of Ihe League 
if Nations. lb- held Ibis position 
linleil viv- > , , u " " J ic I l a y en j f .on i It'l!' init il I'.r.V,. living six years 
Off Toda» i'al l ieneva. During lliese years Sir 
j l lerl ierl became thoroughly inl i . 
China, because Hi' > T i m sixlli annua l Srale High ! male with Ho- innermost work ings 
>1 Trarfc Meet for girls is i n | o f llu- League, and he is now an 
wing al Win lh rop this week- aiill iurily on that subjec t . He has 
ilouche* io,.| at !i a. in. l-'ri- i visited and lectured at all of Ihe 
Xpril i . in I In- Peabody l iyni- Canadian Colleges, and is now vis-
•II. Tin- pi-eliininarie- s la r ied | i l ing s imilar ins l i tu l ions in this 
a. m. and lasted Ihroiiuboul ] roun l ry . 
le j i ter part of Ihe dav. At I' "Sir l lerber l gave Ihe llrsl of his 
STUDENT VOLUNTEERS 
MEET IN CONFERENCE 
W i n l h r o p Hepccsculcd by T h r e e 
lli'li'tinles nl Meet in j| of t iiioo 
Held III Col Ida 
j nienl Association. 
I 'Helen Wilhorsp, 
'I'spoon, Marsaret 
r i i lmarsh and Nolle 
a f l c r a l ' ending ' l ie 
r e of Ihe Sliidenl 
of Si ill I h Carolina. 
din l.aki 
del iver 
\ World Oil!-
no. which 
. II. Mount 
T h e speaki 
HIGH SCHOOL TRACK 
MEET IN FULL SWING ' 
Finals in Sivlh Aiuuial Slate II' 
Now On Will He I>|jiyid 
l l l - lhe I Wi'ilnesilav af t . ' 
the lin.al-
alls. Hi nville. Hock 
Oakwav. Monella. Sar-
Wbi lmi re . Win lh rop 
ml. York, and I 'nion. 
•need. Johnson Hall be fore Ihe m e m b e r s 
I all l l iej ' if ' l ie Internat ional Relations Club. 
I ri-pre-1 Here lie discussed Ihe mechanism 
\pp rox i - "f Hie l.eiigiie of Nations. 
spondeil. T h e idea of the uni l ing of all na-
il girls lions inlo one organizal ion. de-
: en l e r - clareil Sir Herbert , is not new. but 
initories it lirsl found form in ou r day. T h i s 
I idea, as it has been car r ied ou t . 
• rop rc -1was lirsl expressed by President 
Ander- Wilson, in which lie s la ted his f a m -
Caniilen. oils "Four teen Poinls." Ihe lasl of 
' 'oiinlain w hich w:is Ihe founding of a " league 
d all nations." Woodrow Wilson 
- 'ickuow li'dged by :i11 as Ihe fot ind-
of 
York 
esiitenl. and Mrs. J a m e s P. 
Kinard a r e leaving on Monday for 
Atlanta. Ga„ w h e r e Ihe f o r m e r will 
a t tend Ihe Ins l i lu le of Cilizensliip 
I E m o r y I 'n ivers i ly . April 7-12. 
W h i l e ' i n Atlanta. Dr. and Mrs. 
Kinard will be guests of Mr. R. R. 
"unuimHiam of Agnes Scot I College, 
o rmer ly bur sa r of W i n t h r o p Col-
Richbiirg gi r ls al home on Sunday 
•ere Margarel Jordan. Margaret 
Whites ide . Josephine Jordan . Lu -
cille T h o m a s and Emma E. Jo rdan . 
T h e g r a m m a r grades 
County schools a r e lo observe "Fieli: 
Day" in York. S. C„ on April II. i'b-
W i n t h r o p Tra in ing School will lie 
represenled in declamat ion and ex 
pression by the following pupil.-
Phoebe Pills. "Muvver : " Johnson 
Sturg is . "The Oulras l ' s Pie: 
lie F rances S t ewar t : " T h e Soldier 's 
l lepr ieve;" Leslie Wil l iams. J r . . 
" T h e Arab's Farewell In His Sleed." 
Marjorie Keller. Helen Ferguson. 
Marv E. Garr ison. Eli-zabelli McEI-
haney and Ouynell Whit l leld wenl 
to the i r homes in Fori Mill for Sun 
day. 
Elizabeth Gellys. Hernise Pickens. 
Sally Harr ison. F r a n c e s Kniglil. 
A r t h u r . I 'ealsa Coalgin. J e a n -
nelle Dunlap. and Annie Holli spent 
Sundav in York. 
i of oil ier 
ability lo 
iss Willie 
Philip and Andn 
wilh 
k said in his lalk Ihal tlo-
i e hea r of Russia's pcrseci i -
' Christiiiitily is not exa.-ge 
Iml Ilia' Cbris l iani ty is des-
ot lo be abolished Iliore. bul 
Ho- Sal i inlav a f le rnoon ses-
Presbyler ian College and T h e Cita-
del which is lo In- lo-ld Monday nighl 
al 8 o'clock in Johnson Hall. T h e 
que ry is. "Resolved. Thill Higher 
Ediicalion Should He Limited To 
Those or specia l Menial Ability." 
George P a l m e r and "Tommie" 
Johns ton a r e i;cpriveuting Presby-
'••rian Col leg.' in the debate. T h e 
Cilal debaters have not yet been a n -
nounced. 
I Maiiiiinis lo Speak 
tablet en Ihe building in Geneva 
announces Kits f a d lo Ihe world. 
T h e Peace Conference which met 
al Par is at the end of Ihe World 
W a r for t h e pu rpose of d rawing tip 
Ihe T rea ty of Versailles, took th ree 
main s teps : I It imposed heavy 
penalt ies upon those States who 
were regarded as having originated 
Ihe w a r : it r emade Ihe map of 
Europe : i'l) it a t t empted lo make 
f u t u r e peace secure by means of a 
society which was expected lo have 
universal membership—Iho League 
of Nations. 
A commit lee of nineteen men met 
on February .1. I!»l!». to d ra f t a plan 
for Ihe covenant . These nineteen 
w h o 
i devoted 
ig bus 
•'nil. 
Mis by 
e Johnsonian extends sympa-
thy to Annie Hulh Davis, w h o has 
been unable lo r e t u r n lo Ihe col-
lege since spr ing holiday 
count of an operat ion. 
Iiiirbv 
in. On Sunday a f l e r i Dr. 
spok " F r o m Calvary lo 
lolo World." He said that Iho 
had gone f rom Calvary 
- a round Ihe world by s tar l ing f rom 
Continued on page fou r . 
II and Mr. 
f Charlot te 
Sunday. 
ly au Anglo-Saxon covenant , fo 
'was d ra f t ed by America and Gi 
a n d j i i r i t a i n wi lh suggestions f rom i 
side 
Sally and Kerlha 
linos and Ida Uric 
Hlackslock. 
iililloe siibmilli-il lo Ihe conference 
— • its plan, which was unanimously 
• ibson. Sara accepted. This plan for Ihe League 
pent. Sunday 'of Nations forms the o p e i r i r : cl iap-
I (Continued on |iagc three.) 
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SATURDAY. APRIL 
O N E V O T E M O R E \ MAINE"! 
E v e r y y e a r a b o u t t h i s t i m e 
t h e r e i s m u c h t a lk a b o u t elec-1 w 
t ions . N o t on ly of o u r c a m p u s 
i s t h i s t r u e , b u t a l so of o t h e r s , j w 
Col lege p a p e r s h a v e f a l l e n in through 
l ine, o n e by one , p l e a d i n g w i t h try" ant 
t h e s t u d e n t s , t h r o u g h t h e i r e d - i j " " - *'•* 
i t o r i a l c o l u m n s , t o c a s t v o t e s f o r 
c a n d i d a t e s f o r ot i ices. " T h e 
TS si | t i tnn clou 
it. the "hack coun 
into the sea. S< 
.•V« rn l -
like esltiaries of llie ocean llnd de-
vious ways across ilie marshes . At 
I high lull's these narrow, twisting 
J o h n s o n i a n " s t e p s i n t o l ine . channels a re lllled and the glint of 
T h a t t h e p r o b l e m of s t u d e n t s ' " 1 0 8,111 o n l h c i r su r f aces i r ans -
w h o d o n ' t v o t e i s u n i v e r s a l i s ^ ^ ^ l . l ^ . ^ ' ^ n u l r s h ' ^ e 
p r o v e n b y t h e f a c t t h a t e v e r y l e 5 4 a t t ract ive, al though of grea ter 
y e a r o n e r e a d s col lege e d i t o r i a l s ' p r a c t i c a l utility, for it is then that 
u r g i n g s t u d e n t s t o v o t e . T h e r e the clam diggers ply the i r trade, 
a r e t a l k s b y o u t - g o i n g o f f i ce r s j • N o w ' " \ , v a re finer bivalves taken 
j • u* i i A. A. than from the rich llats of the 
a d m o n i s h i n g s t u d e n t s t o b e c a r e - L . l H n c , , o i n t a n d K e n M _ 
f u l in t h e i r c h o i c e of n e w offi- s ,„„k „ iarshes, nea r the mouths of 
c e r s . C e r t a i n q u a l i f i c a t i o n s m u s t the r iver and creek channels, 
b e m e t b e f o r e t h e y a r e c o n s i d - l'l> l u within the past few years 
e r e d e l ig ib le . Also , t h e o u t - g o - l i n ' ^ c , ' ° P s o f s a l t f : a . , h " 
i n g off icers s h o w t h e n e c e s s i t y j t ' n a d e ' a choap^and 
of e a c h g i r l c a s t i n g h e r individ-1 satisfactory bedding. At logical 
ua l v o t e . W h y is al l t h i s neces-1 points cnu le wooden bridges of logs 
s a r y ? A f t e r a l l , i t i s t h e g r o u p ! w e r e thrown across the tidal chan -
w h o e l e c t s a g i r l . I t is t h e g r o u p i " e l s - T l " , ' - a c t i o n s , " f , 
. . , , . . . . . . - marsh archipelagos were linked ami 
w h o b e a r s t h e r e s p o n s i b i l i t y of u v a i t a l l l c l o l h e a n d , P a i n s i w d 
p u t t i n g a n eff ic ient g i r l in office. j m ^aiiieiiiig lhe coarse grass. 
H o w wil l o n e v o t e m o r e o r l e s s ! The peaty ground was of course 
a f f e c t t h e v o t i n g ? y o u a s k y o u r - ' # o f 1 , : "" 1 1 0 P r e v c » l l l l c l " , r ' i e s f l o m 
se l f . W h a t d o e s i t m a t t e r 
they roviiled with 
. ..larsli shoes." A pail- recently ac -
w h e t h e r o r n o t y o u b o t h e r t o q , l i r c i j [,y Henry Ford camc from 
c a s t y o u r v o t e ? I t i s j u s t t h i s an old fa rm in North Kennebunk-
i n d i f f e r e n c e t h a t o f t e n b r i n g s port, where they had been stored 
u n h a p p y c o n s e q u e n c e s . D i s s a t - j m ^ o N r i k ' lank 
i s f a c t i o n s a r i s e . G i r l s f e e l t h a t j . ^ j ' ^ £ 1 ™ nine and a' 'half 
t h e w r o n g g i r l i s in o f f ice ; w h e r e - j m i . | „ , s a m | j,,,.), | |aicie. puch 
a s if t h e y h a d p u t t h e m s e l v e s j shoes were fastene>l to the horses' 
o u t su f f i c ien t ly t o c a s t a v. 
"PLEASE TAKE MY SEAT" cause you desire the leading place 
"Please lake my seat," said the for your class. 
manly little hero of the Alger book, 3- Above all, give the o the r fe l -
jumping up and politely offer ing his low a chance. (Remember, i t may 
section of the bench to the bent old Ibe ' h e o ther follow who is a little 
man who had jus t limped into the more capable, a lillie bet ter suited 
s t ree t car . The aged person took than you. It may be r a the r ha rd to 
the single available seal, thanked take a hack seat at times, but he a 
his ragged little benefactor , and en - good sport and say to yourself that 
gaged him in conversation, l l e j i l is only a par t of the foundation 
found that our hero was the sole for CLASS SPIRIT. 
suppor t of a widowed mother , and | Don t_ divide into groups and 
that the mortgage on their liny cot- j disagree with those you know to be 
tage was about to be foreclosed. Of in the right, hut establish the coin-
course, the old man turned out to plete co-ordination of a team and 
I eccentr ic millionaire, who | pull together. Thai ' s the biggest 
was so charmed by the lad s courle- t h i n g - p u l l together! 
otis and respectful behavior that h e ; •*' l»»l<l up thai thing - t h a t cer-
adoplod him at once, and a l h i s ' l a i n thing called CLASS SPIRIT, and 
<|.»ath left the boy his ent i re o r - j b u i l d it up in such a way that each 
tune. Such was the value of po-ll- '- t ty s t r i fe and jealousy, each 
lileness thought of "ego," and each tendency 
Hut things like tha t happen „ „ | y | ' « « a r d grouping will be swept away 
in fiction, we a rgue ; in real life po- " K C ( , ° I A V P l , s -
liteness brings no such reward. And j 
acting on thi« principle, we have j 
allowed it lo become a lost a r t . No j 
boy of today jumps up with a quick 
"Please lake my seat." when an old-
er person enlers the room, lie s lumps 1 
down in his chai r as if his motto j 
were "Firs t come; first served." The ! 
boy, however, is not lhe only o f - ' *•> " Willi Songs 
fender in this respect, nor is Ibis When the weather 's roll 
par t icular type of impoliteness the jon the Heat." 
How's this? 
"IKil ll l . i : I KK." 
Illuc is III 
least a t t ract 
according to 
t h e y m a y h a v e b e e n b e t t e r <usiomeu to 
p l ea sed w i t h t h e p e r s o n e l ec t ed . 
T h e off icer , too , g e t s b e t t e r r e -
s u l t s in h e r w o r k if s h e f e e l s 
t h a t s h e h a s a l a r g e m a j o r i t y 
b a c k i n g h e r in h e r e v e r y u n d e r -
t a k i n g . 
O u r e l e c t i o n s a r e h e l d n e x t 
w e e k . D e t e r m i n e n o w t h a t y o u 
will g i v e t h o u g h t a s t o t h e p e r -
s o n f o r w h o m y o u c a s t y o u r 
vo t e , a n d d e t e r m i n e , a b o v e al l w 
t h i n g s , t h a t y o u wil l v i s i t t h e tlowcrs and 
pol l s e v e r y t i m e y o u a r e e x -
p e c t e d . O n e v o t e m o r e h a s 
t u r n e d t h e b a l a n c e f o r b i g g e r 
t h i n g s t h a n a co l l ege e l ec t i on . 
so b e s u r e a n d c a s t y o u r v o t e 
n e x t w e e k . H . S . 
lhe 
it is said they 
jgy ground with 
York Times. 
COI.OR S K \ S E OF H I E INSECTS 
and red is llie 
•ing to insects, 
elusions roach-
O U R R A D I O 
T h e M a j e s t i c r a d i o w h i c h w a s 
g i v e n t o t h e co l l ege s o m e t i m e 
a g o s e e m s a t l a s t t o h a v e b e e n 
p l aced w h e r e i t c a n r e a l l y b e e n -
j o y e d . I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g t o ob-
s e r v e t h e l a r g e c r o w d of s t u -
d e n t s w h o g a t h e r a b o u t t h e r a -
d io in J o h n s o n Hal l t h r o u g h o u t 
t h e d a y t o e n j o y t h e e x c e l l e n t ; r a n s j n g f r o m a t«-ntl 
m u s i c w h i c h c a n n o w b e t u n e d Blue is apparently 
in on e a s i l y . T h e i n s t r u m e n t with the.-
d i d n o t w o r k s a t i s f a c t o r i l y i n ; 
years of research at the I 
Laboratory of the Carm 
ution of Washington, 
lot lo Other 
Many artificial flowers can he 
lanufaclured realistically today, 
but they would never fool the bee 
or bullerl ly. T h e scientific workers 
concluded that the most cunningly 
prepared flower by human hands 
can have no at tract ion for an in-
sect. On the o ther hand, if real 
blossoms on a living branch are 
placed among the artificial (lowers, 
the bees and the o ther insects will 
invariably seek llieio out . 
Dr. Clements and Dr. Long, d u r -
ing their researches, bad some 
il flowers painted with water col-
and they found tha t the insects 
visited these as o f ten as the un -
inted ones. When bright-colored 
| petals were reduced by one-half 
visitors fell off to numbers 
a half. 
such favor 
ea lures that even 
rned upside down they sought 
, . „ . . . | them out as readily as if they had 
t h e a u d i t o r i u m of M a i n Bui ld-1 | ( e c n u p l . i g h , i n s c ( . | s , how 
i n g . V e r y s e l d o m w a s t h e m u s i c | c v c r > j n c lu< |ng the bumble bees, 
s u c h t h a t i t cou ld b e e n j o y e d o n were tall ied bv the new position. 
S a t u r d a y n i g h t o r a t o t h e r some find ng it hard to mas te r the 
t i m e s . T h e c o n f u s i o n a n d n o i s e o f i.jrning upside down to 
w a s t o o g r e a t . B u t in t h e r e - | ) r C | c m c n t s a I l l | | , r . Long I n -
cep t ion ha l l of J o h n s o n H a l l t h e licve t ha t insects a re d rawn to flov 
i n s t r u m e n t i s n o w ideal ly s i t u - e r s by both color and odor and a 
a t e d . T h e a t m o s p h e r e of S t u guided I. by form and su. 
d e „ f B u i l d i n g i , d . l i g b t f n . 
t h i s a d d s t o t h e e n j o y m e n t of , a n c P i C O |O I . holds its appeal only 
t h e m u s i c . Al l t h a t r e m a i n s | within a distance of :«) feet . He 
n o w is f o r s o m e p l a n t o b e de - seem to have the best memories and 
v i s ed w h e r e b y s t u d e n t s c a n e n - they will remember not only the 
b r o a d c a s t . H . b . | s i i a p c s . _ X c w York Times. 
T H E POTATO'S HISTORY 
T h e whi te potato, known a 
"Ir ish." is a nat ive of America, !ik 
i-oiti and UitJ|cco. 'Hie Jncas of 
Peiti had it under cultivation for 
centuries before the Spanish inva-
sion. For 150 vears a f t e r its d is-
covery by Europeans, only wel l - to-
do people ale polatocs. II was 
raised in the i r gardens and the 
lower classes knew of it by h e a r -
say alone. Commercial production 
was begun about 1750.—New York 
Times. 
only offense. Hoys, girls, men ami 
women all show equal propensities 
for violating the common, every-
day rules of politeness—rules that 
our grandparents obeyed as na tu -
rally as they breathed. 
Perhaps we have some jusli l lcu-
tion for our conduct, dismaying as 
it seems, when judged by s tandards 
of llie past generation. Th is is au 
age in which speed is king. We h u r -
ry when we work ; we h u r r y when 
we play. And we do not have lime 
to be polite. Let those who disagree 
with this s ta tement compare llie 
life of the old-t ime Southern gentle-
man,with that of Uie modern young 
Southerner . The gentleman of the 
old school was in all probability the 
owner of a large plantation. He 
lived al ease in his mansion, s u r -
rounded by his family, and waited 
on by his servants . In season, be 
attended the courtly balls that were 
the grea t social events of the day. 
•everything moved slowly and 
antly. He had abundant lei-
ure in which to cult ivate the gen-
anly art of politeness tha t had 
taught him in earliest ch i ld-
I. With the young man of to-
lay, all is different . lib gets up in 
uirning, and rushes down-lowu 
to business. Tho business is run by 
methods of efiiciency and l ime-sav-
All day long, he works at top 
!. And every night he hur r ies 
in search of amusement , lie 
not stay at home l ing enough 
taught any rules of courtesy, 
tpciids every spare uiomenl 
with friends, who, like himself, have 
mia for speed, lie does not 
have t ime to be polite. 
•flowing the trend of the limes, 
have sacrificed politeness and 
•tesy to speed and money-mak-
ing. The cri terion of worldly suc-
is weal th. In the best circles 
ciety, money will give ent rance 
to a man who wi thout i t would be 
ignored. Whe the r we approve of it 
•r not. we mus t admit that the ar i s -
ocracy of birth has given place to 
the ar is tocracy of weal th. 
some res|tec(s lhe changing 
conditions, even llie appalling lack 
)f courtesy, and politeness, show 
tha t the country is progressing. We 
beginning a new era, ar.:l in 
iving off the customs of t h e o u t -
n age, we a rc losing the bonds 
tha t hold us back. We a re evolving 
new co l e of manners , a code 
which a t first seems rude and vul-
gar, b u t which is in accord with 
llie spiri t of lhe age. Most of us, 
owovcr, a re loo conservative reait-
y lo accept this change. Allhough 
olileness is old-fashioned, we like 
a think Dial it is still the (rue 
tandard by which to judge a gen-
tleman. Perhaps, since history re -
peals itself, we shall one day re turn 
lhe t ime when every well-
brot igbl-up child will rise when an 
older person enlers llie room, and 
sweetly say, "Please take mv seal." 
S. L. K. 
When you ha ' 
ng the Clou 
What we a 
els shipped: 
llO\V TIIE SIRLOIN COT NAME 
T h e sirloin of beef, according lo 
an old story, owes its n unc lo King 
Charles II of England, who. (lining 
upon a loin of beef and beins pa r -
t icularly pleased with it. asked the 
name of the joint. On being told 
he said. "For ils meri t then. I will 
knight il, and henceforth it shall be 
callcd Sir-Loin." 
lu a ballad of lhe New Sir John 
Barleycorn, this circumstance is 
thus menlioned: 
Our second Charles, of fame facete. 
On loin of beef did dine; 
He held his sword, pleased, o'er the 
m e a U -
"Arise, thou famed Sir-Loin." 
—New York Times. 
One way to abolish war s fo r all 
lime would be to agree to postpone 
the next war unti l the World W a r 
debts a re paid.—Lord Dewar. 
"Urea ka way.' 
ys the llie leaclie 
ivlio is on the verge of flunking li 
'My Fate is in Your Hands." 
W h a t Sophs say at chemist 
i'xain, " W h y Ho I Always Forg 
When I 'm Trying So Hard lo II 
i s the girl 
.lust a Vagabond 
Exchange. 
Annual t o Re Good This Year 
T h e Garnet and Black this year is 
to contain something new in fea-
tures called the campus life. 
T h e year book of llie universi ty 
has never carried such a section 
before. It is only one of the new-
fea tures which a re going to make 
tho Garnet and Black unusually 
good Ihis year . 
The campus l ife section is to 
closely resemble llie photographic 
sections of llie Sunday editions of 
the larger newspapers . 
The purpose of this section is lo 
reflect the life of the campus and to 
give an informal view of the s tu -
dents dur ing an average day of 
school. 
A special Graphtlex camera is be-
ing used in gatherinu pictures for 
Ihis section. Ti l ' s camera is espe-
cially adapted lo taking action pic-
Bill Cro< i.f tliii 
II. wl ah. 
page.- . He can be 
imc snooping 
n the all 
seen almost an. 
a round with bis camera, bunt ing 
for a character is t ic scene lo cap-
ture f o r the campus life.—The 
Gamecock. 
SPORTING GOODS 
Chinaware 
Novelties 
ROCK HILL 
HARDWARE CO. 
LISTEN, GIRLS! 
Come to c u r s tore and find 
what you wanL Our good 
tilings to eat are sure to please 
you. T r y them and be con-
vinced. 
GILL & MOORE 
Grocery Co. 
glllllltlllllllllllllinilllllllllllUIIIIIIII'IIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIg -i it L 
The Periwinkle Tea 1 1 — , , 1 
l i i e n n t s i 
11 Racquets 
Room 
Open All Day 
"Where Judges of Good | _ 
Food Meet" | | and Balls 
Phone 339 
Willi the llci 
. „ . , I ' i New stock just received, s H Permission = = . J -
H I Lome in now and make = 
iimiiimiiiiiiniiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiirr g your selection 1 
ROADS OF HKMKMBRANCK 
To preserve in all its beauty the 
Knglish country lane, the Roads | 
lleaulif.ving Association of Kngland 
lias formed a roads of remembrance ! 
committee, which is seeking (o en -
list the support of all who wish lo | 
have a sha re in planting Irces along 
the bare fr inges of public highways | 
e i ther in commemoration of public j 
events or as a pr ivate memorial 
For the sum of *10 the committee | 
under takes (o prepare the soil. pro . I 
vide a tree, plant it and put in I 
place a commemoration tablet.-
New York Times. 
If there 's anything I abhor, it's 
f i r r y stories about children accom- ] 
plishing wonders by eat ing cereals 
and spinach.—Prof. Annie Moore of j 
Teachers College. Columbia. 
I am bound by the ontli I took as 
i medical man lo save l ife every 
lime, whe the r it is (o end happily 
ir oil the gallows.—Sir George New-
Add Color to 
-Your Room 
Appropriate selection 
offered here in colorful 
-Book-Ends! 
—Lamps! 
—Rugs! 
—Pictures! 
—Baskets! 
—Curtains! 
And many other useful 
and decorative pieces 
Bass Furniture 
Company 
All a r t i s t s who make concessions 
to o ther people's wishes, tastes o r 
views cease lo he a r t i s t s . — n . W . 
'•Well, well! Af te r spending all 
these years trying to get an edu-
cation, w e final that its an unknown 
ipiantity. Tin' following art icles 
raise lhe question: 
Is Th is Kdiii-alioiinl? 
I can solve a quadrat ic equation, 
but I cannot keep my hank bal-
ance s t raight . I can name the kings 
of England since the Wars of the 
Hoses, but I do not know the qual-
ifications of the candidates of the 
coming election.—Parley Voo. 
I know the income ((iconics of 
Malthus and Adam Smith, but I 
cannot live within my income. 
I can explain the principles of hy-
draulics, but I cannot fix the leak 
in the kitchen faucet . 
I can read the plays of Molierc in 
lhe original, hut I cannot order a 
menu in r r e n c h . I have studied 
the psychology of James and T ich -
enor, but 1 cannot control my own 
temper. I can rcci lc hundreds of 
lines of Bill SbakespeHre, but I do 
not know llie Declaration of Inde-
pendence, Lincoln's Get tysburg Ad-
dress. or llie 23rd Psalm.—N. E. A. 
Press Service. 
Tho University of Tennessee re -
cently had its f a i r name at tacked 
by a certain young male collegiate-
fashion savant, w h o made humor-
ous remarks in College Humor con-
cerning lhe fashions of the college. 
He claimed that the s tudents of the 
university went to classes a t t i red in 
overalls and had dates with cordu-
roys serving the place of dress 
trousers. It is presumed tha t the 
wri ter visited only the "Ag" fa rm 
and did not view the style centers 
where modern fashions a re found. 
The Tennessee boys claim tha t it 
is lietler to feed hogs whi le w e a r -
ing overalls llian while dressed in 
Tuxedos.—The Hornet. 
Two Good Stories From Princeton 
HOW'S TIOS? Two good stories wander down 
Have you got tha t thing—lhat cer- from Princeton. One is about a rich 
ain thing tha t will make your class , l i t t le boy whose f a t h e r sent h im 
i real class in the entire meaning there for some higher education and 
of the word, tha t thing that w i l l ' t h e n found out tha t undergradu-
makc your class go down in history • ales a re not permitted to have cars 
and be remembered as a positive, on the campus. T h e fa ther slormed 
into the dean's ofllcc angrily. 
It is now clear lliat in human his-
tory there has been as much de-
cline and degeneracy as the reverse. 
—Prof . A. II. Sayce. 
Did you hear abou t lhe man who 
did his ha l f -hour morning exercises 
in five minutes? 
Burns 
Hardware 
WELCOME 
GIRLS 
Come right in and let us 
have the pleasure of 
serving you. 
Sandwiches! jj 
Lunches! (I 
Hot and Cold Drinks! Q 
Candy, Fruit, etc. jj 
ROCK HILL CANDY i 
0 & FRUIT CO. 0 
a :.._J 
25c Box of Luxor Cold Cream Facial Soap and 
package 50c Luxor Complexion Powder 
Both For 49c 
RATTERREE DRUG STORE 
(Drugs at Reasonable Prices) 
Phone 630 
collective un i t? Have you got 
GLASS SPIRIT—really t rue CLASS 
SPIHIT? Wo are not speaking of 
those scattered Ra-nah-Rahs u t -
tered a t a ball game because of con-
vention's sake, nor a rc we re fer r ing 
lo those languishing steps taken to 
class meetings simply to avoid a 
neighbor's criticism. CLASS SPIRIT! 
It 's a big thing, an important thing, 
and an essential thing. It involves 
tho clean, honest team work of ev -
ery class member—a team in which 
each individual works for the ben-
efit of the class as a whole, and not 
fo r the promotion of solf. 
CLASS SPIRIT has ils creed, 
which may be summed up in the 
following points : 
1. Go to class meetings bccause 
you want to, and while there lake 
par t in the discussions. 
2. Engage in its activities bc-
was amazed to hea r t ha t bis son 
should have to walk in all kinds of 
weather . Why, it might ruin his 
heal th! So he bui l t the lad a 12-
room house opposite the grounds of 
lhe university, equipped it witli a 
butler, maid and chauffeur . The 
cbaulfeur drives the boy to his 
classes—and outside the city limits 
the boy takes tho wheel . 
The boy in lhe o the r story musl 
have como f rom the same family. 
'He had been studying too hard, and 
he had injured his health. His fa -
ther, a business man, had no use 
for study. Tho invalid s tudent came 
home for a holiday week-end. The 
fa lher summoned him imperiously 
to his office. 
There he glared a t him, handed 
him ten $!00 bills, and roared: 
"Spend t ha t by Saturday n ight o r 
119of a! tbt FhA Sir 
li" •/ tbt Commonutu 
EJium Cempjny, Cbiflo 
When Small Machines 
Were Big 
A / f O R E than a quarter century ago, 
the Commonwealth Edison Com-
pany, prophetically alive to the 
immense possibilities of the future, 
ordered from General Electric a 5000-
kilowatt steam turbine—in those days 
a giant of electric power. 
To-day, a General Electric turbine-
generator of 208,000-kilowatt capacity 
sends out its vast energy to the Chicago 
jj Metropolitan District. 
II:;.. College-trained men played a respon-
sible part in the engineering and 
manufacture of both machines just 
as they serve in important capacities 
in the engineering, production, and 
distribution of all General Electric 
equipment, large or small. 
' aoS.ooo-kilouma turbine-
T H E J O H N S O N I A N 
t h a t 
G O L D a n d C O U G H 
U k « 
Gem, 
SIR HERBERT AMES, 
CANADIAN DIPLOMAT 
WINTHROP VISITOR 
1 Come in, girls, and hear 1 
S = 
| the latest | ( 1 
| WORKMAN-GREENE j 
| The Music Store j 
| Trade Street | 
in in ml 
HIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIII'IIIIIMIIItlllg 
E s 
I JEWELRY I 
1 For WINTHROP 1 
I GIRLS J 
1 l 
j Everything that's i n | 
I good taste, at the | 
1 right price 1 | | 
I Tucker | = n 
| Jewelry Co. | 
1 "Gifts That Last" I 
Hirst Hotels olTcr 
nccomtnoilalions 
WASHINGTON, I). C. 
MARTINIQUE 
IMII Si. :.t M Northwest— 
Itleal for Motorists 
Single with bath, $3 to $4. 
Double with bath, $5 to $6. 
HAMILTON HOTEL 
14th at K Street—In the 
Heart of the City 
Single with bath, $3 to $5. 
Double with bath, $5 to $8. 
CAIRO HOTEL 
Que St. at 16th—Washing-
ton's tallest building 
Single with bath, $3 to $3.50. 
Double with bath, $4 to $6. 
-Cont inued f r o m page one.) 
t c r ol tin; T r e a t y of Versa i l l es . II 
is givi'ii t h i s p l a c e of honor b e c a u s e 
llie L e a g u e is I lie k e y n o t e of I lie e n -
t i ce t r e a t y ; it is i l s m o s t i m p o r t -
an t f e a t u r e , t h e a t t e m p t lo m a i n -
t a i n llie p e a c e of t h e wor ld . In 
J u n e , tl'it*. t h e T r e a t y of Versa i l les 
was s igned. 
I t has l ieen saiil t h a t t h e League 
of Na t ions is rea l ly t h r e e leagues 
in o n e : '.I; A l eague to o u t l a w w a r ; 
(3) a league lo p r o m o t e i n t e r n a -
t ional coope ra t i on , anil CI) a leagm1 
to c a r r y out t h e t e r m s of tin 
T r e a t y of Versa i l les . 
T h e l . r a g u e w a s in t ended t o in-
c lude all na t ions , and w a s a r r a n g e d 
a c c o r d i n g l y . Kvcry na t i on 
pee led lo e n t e r w i t h o u t 
I it is hoped t h a t ill t ime all 
wi l l e n t e r . 
dent Wi l son used lo say t h a t 
\ r t i c i e 10 w a s t h e h e a r t of t h e cov -
e n a n t . T h i s a r t i c l e s t a l e s t h a t tin 
m e m b e r s of I he L e a g u e m u s t un -
d e r t a k e lo r e s p e c t and p r e s e r v e t h e 
t e r r i t o r i a l i n t eg r i ty a n d t h e ex i s t ing 
pol i t ical i n d e p e n d e n c e of eve r ; 
m e m b e r of llie League . T h i s doe 
n o t m e a n t h a t t h e p r e s e n t K u r o p e 
n b o u n d a r i e s wi l l n e v e r b> 
h a n g e d , b u t r a t h e r t h a t t h e y sha l l 
lot be c h a n g e d by f o r c e . Ar t ic le I'.' 
p rov ides f o r any n e c e s s a r y c h a n g e 
like p lace in a p e a c e f u l mantle: 
s a r t i c l e a r r a n g e s for l!ic r e c o n -
s ide ra t ion of all t r e a t i e s w h i c h 
no longer a p p l i c a b l e . 
Art ic le II w a s lo p r e v e n t t h e • 
b u r s t s w h i c h w e r e expec t ed a f t e r 
t h e w a r . Ar t i c l e s I. ' lo 15 g ive tlif 
m e t h o d s of se t t l ing d i spu t 
n a t i o n s h a v e pledged t h e m s e l v e s 
not lo r e so r t lo w a r un t i l all p e a c e -
leans of a g r e e m e n t h a v e 
p r o v e d u n s u c c e s s f u l . T h e y h a v e 
s w o r n not to resor t lo a r m s u n t i l 
n i n e m o n t h s a f t e r llie d i s p u t e h a s 
been r e f e r r e d to t h e I.c: 
w h i c h t i m e t h e p r o b l e m wil l p r o b 
ably h a v e se l l l ed i tself . 
Ar t i c l e 10 p rov ides f o r t h e p u n 
l i m e n l of those n a t i o n s w h o b r e a k 
ic r u l i n g of t h e I .eage. T h e y 
id. on ly expe l l ed f r o m t h e L e a g u e 
tint ll ie o t h e r m e m b e r s ag re i 
h a v e n o dea l ings w h a t e v e r wi th !In 
gui l ty na t i on o r na t ions . 
P rov i s ions a r e m a d e f o r the 
Ih'iiieiil of d i s p u t e s b e t w e e n a I 
lier of t h e L e a g u e and a na t ion w h o 
does nut b e l o n g lo t h a t o rgan i za t i on 
and a l so f o r a W o r l d ' s C o u r t . 
O n e of llie most o u t s t a n d i n g 
t i d e s is Ar t ic le IK w h i c h re . |Uires 
t h a t all t r e a t i e s be registi: 
( i e n e v a a n d pub l i shed , t h u s do ing 
a w a y w i t h a l l s ec re l t r e a t i e s , f o r 
t h o s e t r e a t i e s lliat a r e not regi 
Ic red a r e nol c o n s i d e r e d val id . 
All ll ie m e m b e r s of t h e L e a s 
h a v e pledged t h a t l l iey wi l l u n d e 
l a k e as f a r a s poss ib le to r e d u c e 
t he i r a r m s l o t h e lowes t ex l cn l 
T h i s is b e i n g d o n e s lowly . 
T h e second l eague . I he l eague f 
i n t e r n a t i o n a l c o o p e r a t i o n , has :i 
r e a d y d o n e m u c h to b r i n g abou t 
s p i r i t of f r i e n d l i n e s s and b e l t e r nil 
de l -s tanding be tween llie nal io i 
t h e w o r l d . 
Clianfiinil S p i r i t of Kurope 
I n t e r e s t i n g as w a s S i r H e r b e r t 
A m e s ' l a lk on W e d n e s d a y a f l e 
b e f o r e t h e I n t e r n a t i o n a l Re la t ions 
Club, st i l l m o r e i n t e r e s t i ng w a s h i s 
ta lk on W e d n e s d a y n i g h t . T h e s u b -
jec t of th i s ta lk w a s " T h e Chang ing 
p i r i t of K u r o p e . " S i r H e r b e r t s u c -
ded in " h u m a n i z i n g " t h e L e a g u e 
us . m a k i n g it a r e a l th ing , w i t h 
di a n d blood men s t r i v i n g t o lay 
the f o u n d a t i o n for a g r e a t i n t e r -
a t ional o r g a n i z a t i o n w h o s e p r i -
m a r y o b j e c t is lo o u t l a w w a r . 
Misurer of t h e League , S i r 
e r b e r t w a s in d i r e c t con tac t wi th 
.vas go ing on . Urielly, l ie 
k e t c h e d t h e cond i t ion of K u r o p e 
••it lie a r r i v e d in I'.M'.i. Again lie 
l u r e d lo us t h e K u r o p e of ItKO, 
w h e n h e g a v e u p his oll icc. At l l r s l 
•eryt i l ing w a s u p s e t , b u t in IU2C 
e r m a n y ami F r a n c e w e r e w o r k i n g 
.get h e r h a r m o n i o u s l y a n d t h e As-
iciat ion of Na t ions w a s w o r k i n g 
well . 
O n e of t h e l l rs l t h i n g s t h e L e a g u e 
ealiz.-d, Sir H e r b e r t s t a t ed , w a s 
t h a t F r a n c e and ( i e r i n a n y m u s t get 
t o g e t h e r , l i e s k e t c h e d llie e f f o r t s 
t h a t w e r e m a d e to get t h e t w o l ia-
-conci l ia ted , conc lud ing wl ih 
a l i ons a s m e m b e r s of t h e 
L e a g u e . 
\ n i n t i m a t e l ight in to o n e of (lie 
mee t ings of t h e a s sembly w a s given 
by t h e s p e a k e r . G r a p h i c a l l y , he 
ke t ched llie Iwo g rea t s t a t e s m e n , 
l l r i and and S t r e s s e m a n n , as 
•se to a d d r e s s t h e a s s e m b l y 
u le t h e m vi ta l figures, do ing all 
in t h e i r p o w e r to br ing h a r m o n y to 
t h e wor ld . 
o n c l u s i o u . S i r H e r b e r t ta lked 
br ie l ly of s o m e of t h e o t h e r na t ions , 
•alies and t h e i r r e la t ion to 
t h e League . 
lie Minor i ty C o u n t r i e s of K u r o p e 
On T h u r s d a y m o r n i n g S i r Herbe r t 
Ames s p o k e on " T h e Minor i ty C o u n -
r i e s in Kurope . " He d e c l a r e d t h a i 
lie of t h e g r e a t e s t p r o b l e m s 
o p e today is tha i of llie m i n o r i t y 
o u n t r i e s . T h e r e a r e -'J na l iona l i 
ies in Kurope . T h e s e people mi-
r a t e d f r o m t h e eas t and colonized 
lere a m i t h e r e . W e s t e r n Kurope , as 
Po r tuga l . Spa in , a n d F r a n c e , h a s 
f a i r ly h o m o g e n e o u s popu la l i c 
lost of t h e s e r a c e s c a m e in to K 
o p e a s c o n q u e r o r s . Many of the 
o u n t r i e s t h a t a r e n o w smal l 
o n c e vast e m p i r e s . L i t h u a n i a 
x a m p l e of I his . I t e l a l ionsh ips 
s p r a n g u p be tween l a rge and sma l l 
n a t i o n s of llie s a m e re l ig ion . 
r g e r c o u n t r i e s h a v e t r i ed t o p r o -
e l t h e re l ig ious r igl i ls of tin 
i r i t ies . T h i s h a s been t h e c a u s e 
of m a n y w a r s . 
My t h e T r e a t y of Versai l les , l l ie 
live p r i n c i p a l a l l ied n a t i o n s u n d e 
took llii! b e t t e r d i s t r i b u t i o n of the 
•s w h i c h ( i e r m a n y had d o m -
ina ted b e f o r e t h e w a r . New c o u n -
w e r e c r e a t e d , o t h e r s w e r e c n -
d. and a n a t t e m p t w a s m a d e to 
give sove re ign ty to t h e people of 
e. T h e r e a r c n o w f o u r t e e n 
sove re ign n a t i o n s in t h e a r e i of 
f o r m e r ( l e r i n a n d o m i n a t i o n , r ebe l l -
ing f r o m llie Ha l l i c to t h e I t lack 
LUMBER AND MILLWORK 
Phone 148 
"I Sell It" "I Apply It" 
C. L. WILLIAMS 
THE PAINT MAN 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Duco 
Elk Avenue Phone 224 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
a n s by g iv ing .1 v iv id accoun t of h is 
e x p e r i e n c e s in h i s w o r k o v e r s e a s . 
In ly ia ho w a s a s k e d lu g i s e u p his 
w o r k in C a n a d a a n d go to London , 
w h e r e t h e L e a g u e of Nat ions w a s 
ne ing f o r m e d . Kacli r e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
10 London w a s ass igned s o m e task , 
h is be ing t h a t of t r e a s u r e r . Soon 
a f t e r t h e L e a g u e had been f i rmly 
e s t a b l i s h e d by t h e t r e a t y of Ver-
sai l les , S i r H e r b e r t , as a m e m b e r 
of t h e counc i l , w a s sent t o I ieneva . 
T h e r e m a i n d e r of t h e l e c t u r e 
d e a l t w i t h llie p r o b l e m s a t r e a s u r e r 
had to so lve in a fo re ign c o u n t r y . 
A new c u r r e n c y w a s p u t ou t , a w l 
m o n e y in m a n y c o u n t r i e s w a s 
g r e a t l y d e p r e c i a t e d , a m e d i u m of 
l iange had lo be f o u n d . F r a n c e , 
Swi t ze r l and , l l u m a n i a and I 'oland 
all p r e s e n t e d p r o b l e m s in t h e i r pay 
ills of d i l t e r e u t m o n e y . S i r H e r -
ber t A m e s a l w a y s f o u n d s o m e s u i t -
ab le p l an , l ie a l so s h o w e d t h e lai t l i 
if t h e c o u n t r i e s in the League , a n d 
t h e f e a r they h a d of be ing placed on 
t h e b lack l i s t ; a l ist fo r t h o s e w h o 
had hot pa id t h e i r s h a r e in t h e e x -
Tl ie L e a g u e of Nat ions has so u n -
p r o v e d i t s f inanc ia l condi t ion as lo 
h a v e s e v e r a l b e a u t i f u l bu i ld ings 
e r e e l e d in ( i eneva . 
T h e l . eaoue in Act ion 
O11 T h u r s d a y e v e n i n g Sir Herbe r t 
men w a s a g a i n h e a r d in J o h n s o n 
Hall a u d i t o r i u m . His l e c t u r e th i s 
l ime d i f f e r ed f r o m h i s p r ev ious o n e s 
in Hint it w a s i l l u s t r a t ed by l a n t e r n 
ides. S i r H e r b e r t hav ing become 
m o s l p o p u l a r v i s i to r on t h e c a m -
pus , w a s g r e e t e d by a la rge and e n -
ir Herber t began Ins l ec tu re 
l ide of t h e c o v e n a n t w r i t t e 
t h e n i n e t e e n m e n , w h o c a m e to-
g e t h e r lo c o m p o s e llie pact . l leMiei 
xp la ined i t s ph raseo logy a n d Hi 
r e l a t i on w h i c h o u r own Wondrow 
Wi lson , w h o is ca l led the F a t h e r of 
t h e L e a g u e , h a d to it. He s h o w e d 
p i c t u r e s o r llie L e a g u e anil of llie 
b e a u t i f u l c i ly of ( i eneva , w h e r e t h e 
n a t i o n s h a v e t h e i r h e a d q u a r t e r s . 
" T h e b u i l d i n g ill w h i c h t h e 
L e a g u e s t a l l (050 in a l l ) is s i tu -
a t ed is ve ry b e a u t i f u l . " a s S i r i t e r 
hc r l A m e s e x p l a i n e d . It c o n t a i n s a 
w o n d e r f u l l i b r a ry of m u c h va lue , 
w h i c h w a s o rgan ized by Miss F l o r -
e n c e Wi l son , a n A m e r i c a n . A s l ide 
nf t h e l l eg i s l r a t ion It w h e r e a l -
r eady t h e r e a r e s even ty - l i ve vo l -
u m e s of t r ea t i e s , w a s s h o w n . In 
teres l i l lg s l ides of tile League , t h e 
Assembly, a n d t h e Cour t in sess ion 
w e r e a l s o s h o w n , t o g e t h e r w i t h tl is-
t i i .^r i -died and r e n o w n e d men ..I t h e 
Yl/CA 
NENs 
Study 
Ca l enda r of K v e n l s 
Sunday . 5 -0 p. in.—IJibl. 
Classes in J o h n s o n Hall . 
Monday, !5-0 p. HI.—Meeting of 
l- ' reshman Counse l lo r s 
T u e s d a y , i:-HI p . i n . - Meeting of 
W. C. A. Cab ine t . 
T u e s d a y , 5 -0 p. in.—Uiblo S tudy 
classes in J o h n s o n Hall . 
W e d n e s d a y , 5 -0 p . in.- -Meeting of 
F r e s h m a n Cab ine t . 
W e d n e s d a y , C p. in .—Vesper 
T h u r s d a y , 5 0 p. m . l i ihle S lud \ 
Classes in J o h n s o n Hall . 
F r iday , 5 -0 p. in. Meeting 
Sophomore F o r u m . 
T h e l l ible S t u d y Classes w h i c h 
h a v e been m e e t i n g ill J o h n s o n Hall 
a t 5 o 'c lock on S u n d a y , T u e s d a y 
and T h u r s d a y d u r i n g t h e past 
will end Apr i l 10. 
will 
i te O r a t o r i c a l Associat ion 
its .'12nd a n n u a l contes t 
m Apri l IK at i : :w in t h e m a i n 
l i l o r ium. T h e Y. W . C. A. i 
•barge of I lo' sa le of t i cke t s all 
hi ' p r o g r a m a r r a n g e m e n t . 
"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS" 
F o r Any Occas ion—Cut F l o w e r s , Des igns a n d Corsaqes 
REID FLOWER SHOP 
P h o n e 193 H a m p t o n S t r e e t H o u s e P h o n e 173 
ENJOY THE CREAM OF CREAMS 
Ask for 
Mount Gallant 
Ice Cream 
MT. GALLANT ICE & COAL COMPANY 
^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimniiiiiiiniiiMiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim^ 
"You A r e a s W e l c o m e a s t h e F l o w e r s in May 
WINTHROP STUDENTS 
To Rock Hill and 
Carolina Sweets 
E a s t Main S t r e e t 
"The Quality Store" 
Fountain Delicacies Hoc Lunches 
§ Make o u r s t o r e y o u r r e s t i n g p lace w h e n d o w n t o w n 
| | III I 11111 It 111 I III 11 1111 111 III 11 I 1111IIUIIIIIIIIIH 
T h e r e can be n o p r o t e c t i n by t h e 
L e a g u e f o r m i n o r i t i e s ex . - i t .vhen 
llie people of llie mi l lor i ' ' . c o u n t r y 
consen t . A t r e a t y w a s in - a by l l ie 
Uni ted S t a t e s , U r e a l Hrit F r a n c e . 
I ta ly , a n d J a p a n t o assi; - u t e m p o -
r a r y o w n e r s h i p of Pola I. Po land , 
on b e c o m i n g a S t a t e , a g r e e d by 
t r e a t y lo g ive r e a s o n a b l e t r e a t m e n t 
lo t h e m i n o r i t i e s . Only 55 p e r ••••nt. 
of t h e p o p u l a t i o n of Po land h a t a y 
a r e Poles . T h e r e a r e I2.000.ISMI peo-
ple of o t h e r r a c e s . By t h e I n a l y 
Po l and a g r e e d to g ive t h e s e p ie 
e l e m e n t a r y r i g h t s of c i t i z e n s h i p and 
to a l low no d i s c r i m i n a t i o n i:i p o l i t -
ical r i gh t s . T h e keep ing of this 
t r e a t y is a m a t t e r of co:i--ern t<. 
ll ie who le League , and any d i s p u t e 
a r i s i n g f r o m it is lo be r e f - r r e d lo 
t h e W o r l d C o u r t . 
T h e r e a r e 30,000 m i n o r i t i e s in '!'.•• 
a r e a f r o m t h e H a l l i c lo llie Black 
Sea, and in s o m e i n s t a n c e s i n l u r i o -
r a c e s a r e d o m i n a n t . T h e L e a g u e 
h a s d r a w n u p s ix t een l i e a l i e j I nd 
d e c l a r a t i o n s lo p r o t e c t t h e . e i t ' i iue ' -
i t ies . 
In llie L e a g u e t h e r e is a H e t w r t -
iii.'lit of Minor i t i es w h i c h l a k e s 
c h a r g e of t h e s e a f f a i r s , l i s w o r k 
is of a q u i e t and conc i l i a io ry n a -
t u r e . T h e h e a d of llie d e p a r t m e n t 
goes f r o m c a p i t a l to cap i t a l , d i s -
cuss ing t h e g r i e v a n c e s w i t h t h e 
m i n i s t e r s of t h e i n i e r i o r . P e t i t i o n s 
of the m i n o r i t i e s to t h e L e a g u e 
m u s t be in r n u r i e n u s l anguage , 
backed by p r o m i n e n t people , a n d 
not. d e m a n d i n g llie imposs ib le . T h e 
counc i l is ll ie a . -b i t r a to r b e f o r e 
| w h i c h t h e s e reqi.e.-ts m u s t come , 
l l ie m a i l e r is p r i v a ' e l y inves t iga ted 
and i n f o r m a l ion s e c u r e d . S o m e -
t i m e s it is f ound Il ia! n o retire. '* is 
nece s sa ry , and s o m e t i m e s t h e c o o n -
t r y is m a d o lo c o r r e c t t h e ^ ' i e v -
ance . T h e r e h a s been t h e crilir.i-rn 
tha t t h e p e t i t i o n e r d o e s not h a v e a 
f a i r c h a n c e , as h e docs n o t a p ; e a r 
b e f o r e t h e c o i u c i l . T h i s is a g rea t 
p r o b l e m b e f o r e t h e L e a g u e . 
T h e m e r e lask a lone of p r o t e c t 
ing m i n o r i t y g r o u p s j u s t i f i e s l h " eje-
•dence of t h e L e a g u e o r Nat ions . 
If ll ie p r e s e n t L e a g u e shou ld fai l , 
a n o t h e r w o u l d h a v e lo be foi l ie ' . ' 
immed ia t e ly t o c a r e f o r t h e m i n o r -
i t ies . 
Problem-. I ! :a l C o n f r o n t e d t h e F i r s t 
T r e a s u r e r of l l ie l - o a n i f 
W i n t l u o p w a s h o n o r e d lo h ive a s 
its gues t . T h u r s d a y morn ' . : i* in 
r h a p e l , S i r H e r b e r t Ames , w r : r . h a d 
s p o k e n s e v e r a l t i m e s t h i s fleek on 
llie c a m p u s . In i n t r o d u c i n g h i m . 
Dr . K i n a r d (old s o m e t h i n g of h i s 
d i s t i n g u i s h e d c a r e e r in Crr.ad.i a s 
s e c r e t a r y of t h e Canadian Paln-.dii* 
F u n d and in ( i eneva as t r easure ; - of 
t h e League of Na t ions S e c r e t a r i a t . 
S i r H e r b e r t c h a r m e d W i n l b i o p i -
' i . ier t Allies then ga ' 
• i . t r a l e d e x a m p l e s o 
i^Ue h a s p e a c e f u l l y 
. s tha t w o u l d h a v e HI 
• le in to w a r had the 
t h e s eve ra l S la tes . ;i 
conv inc ing ly t h e good w h i c h 
.'gue has done for tin 
T h e S i r lli' 
l l ie Ho- W i n t h r i r e p o r t f roi i 
ui'.day School c lasses on la>l S u n -
ay is as fo l l ows : 
Bap t i s t—Mrs . Hire, 10. 
I laptist .Miss Sllelliligs, I'll. 
Bap t i s t—Miss l i i te , 20. 
Methodis t Mr. Huckle , 121. 
-Methodis t—Mr. ( i r a h a i n . 17. 
F i rs t P r e s b y t e r i a n Mr. J o n e s On. 
Oak land P r e s b y t e r i a n — M r s . J o l i u -
iii. I02. 
Kpiscopal—Miss S c u d d e r . 33. 
I .u lhera i l—Mrs . Kridges , 37. 
To ta l p r e s e n t , 150. 
I ' res idei i l k i n a r i l S |n-aks at I ' r . i .wr 
W e d n e s d a y e v e n i n g at the usua l 
p r a y e r mee t ing h o u r . W i n l h r o p i a n s 
bad llie di»l inct p l e a s u r e of h e a r -
ing Dr . K i n a r d s p e a k . Dr . Kinard 
se lec ted t h e v e r s e : T h e p lace 
THE CENTRAL UNION BANK 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
A Merger Of 
The National Union Bank 
Of Rock Hill, S. C. 
The Columbia National 
Bank 
Of Columbia, S. C. 
Capital and Surplus One Million Dollars 
the; d e l l l 
g r o u n d , " fo r h is topic , and I 
mosl i m p r e s s i v e lalk u p o n il. 
T h e h o u r w a s opened wi l ' i 
h ide by Louise T r i b b l e an 
•Heeling w a s p res ided o v e r b ; 
aim: iiiiiiiiniiiiriiiiNiiiiiiiiiu "illinium 
M i l e - W . 
S | . I 
m e a n s liy WIIICII p e a c e may II 
a i n l a i n e d . " 
T h i s educa l io i ia l and i n s l r u e l i v 
d u r e w a s b r o u g h t to a c lose wil l i 
i i tneroii- p i c t u r e s of wor ld f a m o u s 
•en a n d br ief i nc iden t s in t h e i r 
l ives . 
S i r Herbe r t A m e s c e r t a i n l y won 
roc h imse l f a p lace in llie i n t e r e s t s 
of W i i i l h r o p i a n s . and will a l w a y s 
•eniembered f o r h i s c h a r m i n g 
p e r s o n a l i t y a s well a s f o r h is most 
e d u c a t i o n a l visit lo o u r c a m p u s . 
Makes T h r e e Addre s se s F r i d a y 
S i r Herbe r t c o n t i n u e d his s e r i e s 
if t a lks on F r i d a y m o r n i n g al H:30 
o 'c lock w i t h a d i scuss ion of the 
W o r l d Cour t . Al 10:30 h e g a v e a 
m a p l e c t u r e s h o w i n g t h e c h a n g e s 
.-.il !;•' m a p of Kurope s i n c e t h e 
'A or .1 W a r . 
Al noon on F r i d a y . S i r H e r b e r t 
ta lked m chape l . On T h u r s d a y al 
c h n p l l he had c a p t i v a l e d h i s a u d i , 
e n c e v.i t l i h i s " I le in in isce i ices ." Ili> 
-ecoi .1 cb:- ii-l lec l t i re w a s a l so lilled 
w-Mi del;* ' .I f i l l . p e r s o n a l i n s igh t s 
n l o t h e v •! '(ing of t h e g rea t l.oily 
of t h e Le . . ; - of Nat ions . 
T h e Urs t ret liiii.-cence w h i c h the 
s p e a k e r r eca i • ' w a s l h a l reUiling 
lo h i s l l rs l dip- m a l i c l e t t e r . Wi l l i 
t h e c l a r i t y and u . w e t n e s s of a Ca-
n a d i a n , accu ' omed lo w r i l i i i j r i - h l 
lo t h e po in t , he bad d e s p a t c h e d his 
l e t t e r lo t h e Hoard of Censors , 
w h o s e d t v y it w a s to see lha l all 
l e t t e r s sen! by a n y o n e c o n n e c t e d 
w i t h t h e L- :gue w e r e of " t h e s a m e 
c h a r a c t e r . " ,« r H e r b e r t soon l e a r n e d 
t h a t he w a s i.ol v - r s e d in t h e w a y s 
of d i p l o m a t i c l e t t e r w r i t i n g . T h e 
c e n s o r s repl ied lha l h is t e l l e r was 
" l o o pla in and d i r ec t , " a m i Ilia* he 
shou ld a l w a y s s t r i v e lo w r i t e lii-
l e t t e r s in such a w a y t h a i t h e di-
r e r I p roposa l shou ld c o m e f r o m the 
o i l i e r p a r l y . It w a s his p l a c e m e r e -
ly lo h i n t al o r sugges t a th ing , 
n e v e r lo p ropose i l . 
I l r iel ly. S i r H e r b e r t la lked a b o u t 
t h e League ' s l l rs l home—l l i e r e s i -
l ience of t h e D u c h e s s of M a r l b o r -
o u g h . on Ciirzon S t ree t . He re la ted 
a n i n t e r e s t i n g inc iden t w h i c h oe-
•ur re i i I(. h i m a - l lnancia l d i r e c t o r . 
T h e t r e a s u r y of I lie L e a g u e w a s 
iboiil lo be put in a n emlc'rrassin---
- l a t e b e c a u s e of u n f o r e s e e n l l nan -
c ia l compl i ca t ions , w h e n a s u a v e , 
a m i a b l e Sou th A m e r i c a n a r r i v e d , 
sa id he w a s ( i u a l e i n a l a ' s r e p r e s e n t -
a t i ve , and t h a t he had c o m e lo pav 
his c o u n t r y ' s c o n t r i b u t i o n t o w a r d s 
t h e s u p p o r t of t h e League , t ' n w i l -
l ingly, th i s r e p r e s e n t a t i v e f r o m 
smal l na t ion had a r r i v e d a l j u s l I 
r i g h t m o m e n t lo s ave a g rea t . 
gan iza l ion f r o m e m b a r r a s s m e n t . 
S i r Herbe r t desc r ibed t h e sue 
and c o m m u n i t y life of t h e 2.000 p t 
p ie engaged in i n t e r n a t i o n a l ci 
s e r v i c e w o r k in Geneva , l i e told 
d e was a r r a n g e d f >r 
I'veiiing and given by Ina M.-ll 
g in . w h o p layed "May Ni ' j ' i l ." 
•al i i igren. 
Ti l l ' . F l l t s r SII .K II \ ' l 
I n 
lamed llclthfi-ing-
einerged f r o m hi-
EASTER 
CANDIES 
Whitman's and Nunnally's in Special Easter 
Packages—Standard packages and novelties 
J. L. Phillips Drug Co. 
Phone 111 
t h e 
c r o w d ga l lu- red . A boy b r o k e b i s 
a r m . w o m e n s c r e a m e d and Tainted 
and m e n s h o u t e d in a m a z e m e n t . He 
was a r r e s t e d f o r " inc i t i ng a r io t " 
and w a s b o u n d o v e r lo keep lln-
peace . A London p a p e r , in de -
sc r ib ing llie inc ident , r e f e r r e d lo 
t h e ba t a s a " ta i l s t r u c t u r e of sh iny 
lus t r e , ca l cu la t ed lo f r i g h t e n litiiid 
folk . "--New York T i m e s . 
CITIKS OX S K V I A H I L L S 
Home is n o l tin- on ly c i ly buil t 
on seven hi l l s . A n o t h e r is B e r g e n . 
Norway , w h e r e ( i r i eg t h e c o m p o s e r 
w a s b o r n , and w h e r e Ibsen a n d 
l l jor i i son w e r e o n c e t h e a l r e d i r e c -
tors . New York T i m e s . 
Till- Drill' lloy 
•Did t h e c h i l d r e n b e h a v e w h e n 
II ba l l ied t hem '?" a sked tin- m i s -
the 
All but ze biggest boy- and . n - i r -
I-II! - h o w he light and k i rk and 
il-ly I ze IT me b e f o r e I 
ild get h im in! ' ' 
W h i c h bigaesl. bov -we 've only 
> hoy. and he ' s on ly Iwo y e a r s 
Kel is uol h i m a t a l l . I mean . "I'is 
oy w h o w e a r s g lasses a n ' h a s ze 
Iv ha i r . " 
l iny I Hoy! T h a i ' s not a boy! 
i t 's m y h u s b a n d ! " 
h o w t h e 25 o r 30 na t iona l i t i e s w o r k -
ed a n d p layed toge the r ill h a r m o n y 
b e c a u s e they l iked each o t h e r and 
had t h e s a m e t h i n g s in c o m m o n . In 
conc lus ion . S i r Herbe r t r e to ld " l l ie 
p rob lem of t h e gold f r a n c " w h i c h 
IK- bad lol.l in chape l on T h u r s d a y . 
T h e Inn o r s and S o p h o m o r e s w e r e 
e q u a l l y a s impressed a s the o t h e r 
c lasses wi th Ibis s lory of the 
pa t r io t ic spir i t of t h e Poles , w h o 
a n s w e r e d t h e cal l of t he i r f a l h e r 
l.iml f o r m o n e y in o r d e r lo i n s u r e 
the in t eg r i ty and c h a r a c t e r of t he i r 
n e w na l i on in the eyes of t h e g rea t 
n a t i o n s of llie wor ld . 
• in F r i d a y e v e n i n g al 0:<Mi o 'clock, 
in llie J o h n s o n Hall c a f e l e i r a . S i r 
Herber t w a s llie h o n o r g u e s t of t h e 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l d e l a t i o n s Club al d i n -
ne r . Hesides t h e f o u r o l l icers of t h e 
o rgan iza t ion . Dr . and Mrs. K i n a r d . 
f. r. and Mrs. Ke i th and Dr. Mac-
iJoiiald w e r e p r e s e n t . 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiitititiiiiiiiiiiiiitititiHiiititititiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiitiititiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiuiiiiiiiuiiiuiiiunuiiiiiiz 
A Surprise 
Sale 
of Colorful 
Silks 
1.00, 1.39, 1.59, 1.95 
T h e y ' r e r e a l l y d a s h i n g , t h e s e n e w s o f t f a b r i c s . T h e 
v a r i e t y o f c o l o r s , p r i n t s , a n d w e i g h t s p e r m i t y o u t o c h o o s e 
f r o m t h e m t h e b r i e f e s t u n d i e s , o r t h e m o s t s o p h i s t i c a t e d 
e v e n i n g g o w n s . 
Aqua blue 
Turquoise 
Tomato-juice red 
Blue-and-white Prints 
Sea-green 
And all the new colors 
Flowery chiffonnes 
Printed crepes 
Pastel crepes 
Solid color flat crepes 
Polka dots and checks 
Look through our Butterick fashion books, and select 
a n i n d i v i d u a l m o d e l f r o m t h e l a t e s t P a r i s r e p o r t s . W e 
c a n o n l y a f f o r d t o o f f e r y o u t h e s e n e w s i l k s s o r e a s o n a b l y 
b e c a u s e o f a n u n e x p e c t e d o p p o r t u n i t y t o m a k e a b i g s i l k 
b u y . W e p a s s t h i s s a v i n g o n t o y o u . T a k e a d v a n t a g e 
o f t h i s t i m e l y s a l e f o r t h e c o m p l e t i o n o f y o u r s u m m e r 
w a r d r o b e . 
T H E J O H N S O N I A N 
RED SEAL TAXI CO. 
P H O N E 136 
Special R a t e s on P a r t y 
T r i p s 
J. 11. Banks—Residence phone, 
410-W. 
J. B. Brazil—Residence phone. 
410-J. 
0 . B. Dozier—Residence plione, 
495-W. 
ISTLUEVf VOLlXTEEItS 
.MEET I \ CONFERENCE 
'.Continued from page one.) 
Christ, and. through twelve disci-
ples. spreading to the utmost parts 
of the world. 
Dr. R. C. .McQuilkin of Columbia 
Bible College talked on Sunday 
morning on "The Cross: The Price 
of Personal Power." 
The devotionals were led by l>r. 
lolin II. Webb, and the singing by 
************************ 
Perry. 
•s. Elgin Slierk spoke o: 
morning on her e.xperi 
issinnary in Persia. 
lalur 
t Go Grade A I 
i tourist third I 
I cabin . . . | 
UEVIATHAN! 
I This pr.ison, brand ncvr Tcuiri-[ * 
* TliiriM ^ abinon the LEVIATHAN, * 
* World'sljirgestSlii|>...«licmlire * 
J mtinil raliina^icnnl loTonriri A 
* Third"...all in beautiful public * 
* rooms and stateroom#... its de- * 
J gant, open upper deck social ball J 
* which gives you a full sweep of * 
* the sea... its charming cloistered * 
J smoking hall... its vast open and „ 
* enclosed decks for play and prom* * 
* enades... luxuries and spacious* * 
£ ness exceeding former standards # 
* for this class. Second Class, as a * 
* class, abolished new Tourist * 
J Third Cabin rated "Grade A"and J 
* the LEVIATHAN the only liner * 
* toolTertbispeerlessrating! Make * 
* baste in booking this new. luxu* J 
* rioiiswayontliemighticslfiveday * 
* tl\crloCbcrbourgaudSuulhainp- * 
* Ion. Rates low. J 
* EmlUnl Tourilt Third Cabin * 
Iteal Success 
"Have you recently made mone 
II the stock exchange?" 
"No." answered Mr. I >u-l in SI a: 
"Then y-'ii have not been success 
1 feel en I i rely successful. I 'lave 
Managed by avoiding risk to Indit 
HI to the money I had ireviously 
The l'ro|M-r Order 
! Waiter (In patron who has been 
|kep! waiting for some time'—"What 
I Pal rot'.' sarraslically - 'Well. 
what I originally raine in for was 
breakfast, but if dinner's ready now. 
i I'll take supper." 
lie Knew 
Billie: Ma. if ISabb was lo eat 
tadpoles, would it give him a voice 
like a frog?" 
Mother: "Good gracious, no! They 
would kill him!" 
Billie: "Well, they didn't!" 
Ilis Corpulent Brother 
Caller: "Let me see: 1 know most 
your brother. George. Which side 
ill the house does lie look like?" 
The small boy in the family: "The 
side with 'lie bay window." 
OFFICIAL FLEET OF 103 COLLEGE 
ALUMNI ORGANIZATIONS FOR 
EUROPEAN TRAVEL 
A cultured mind not only ap-
praises judiciously. but also delight* 
: in Ihin&s true. just , lovely and hon-
orable.—Rev. Henry Sloane Cntlin. 
* Consult your local steamship agent or 
i UNITED STATES 
* LINES 
All the world's a book nowadays 
and all the men and women simply 
;authors.—Mrs. Hedley Thompson. 
A sluggish soul needs stimulation 
just as much as a sluggish liver.— 
! Otto H. Kalin. 
The Wor ld Moves On and Up 
llohlicrs Harass China 
A serious situation has been cre-
ated in dillerent parts of China by 
robber attacks. The members of the 
Radical party, who had been put 
down by the Nanking Government, 
have not remained quiet, but, un-
der the leadership of Yen llsi-Shan. 
Iliey have created much disturb-
ance. Only recently live hundred 
bandits were discovered near Su-
cliow in boats. 
It is believed that many places 
will be evacuated by foreigners bc-
ause the conditions are so threat 
ning. It lias been reported that 
the Nacliang-Kiukang Railway has 
nen interrupted also. 
Nothing has been learned eon-
erning the three missionaries who 
cere recently raptured at Yunan-
Tlie Trend of Spain 
Since the overthrow of dictator-
hip m Spain, the tendencies are 
cmard a disappearance of deina-
ogic agitators, and a reappearance 
of interest in the economic welfare 
Hie country. Barcelona, —the 
litical barometer of Spain. ' is 
ire interested in her industry and 
rnliierce than in any political 
maneuvers. Gen. Priitio de Rivera's 
lictatorship seems lo have forced 
In1 realization iipmi the peitpte that 
irder is more pleasing than chaos 
iinl 'hat agitation and not actual 
lack of work was responsible for 
• former trouble. Industries 
-ising above the crisis ami e \ -
rather than political factors 
of paramount importance in 
men's minds. 
Stalin Derides for Russia 
•ssedovsky, ex-diplomat of So-
Russia. calls Stalin a deluded 
\zrs 
but 
or. Today, however, he is 
the world's most powerful, 
st known, dictators. 
Census Taken ill Uashiii||lnii 
The taking of the tlfteenth ecn 
us of the I'liited Stales was beaun 
,iu Washington. I». C.. on Apnl ?. 
Nut only the number "f people in 
I lie national capital, but al io ron-
, siilerabb- other informal ion iboui 
J tin' individuals will he ohtaim-d--
jsiich as: how many own their own 
Ihollies, how many vote in their 
home Slates, their occupations, the 
jsize of the local radi dience, elc. 
everybody from President Hoover 
the poroest person, including the 
h and even >lie lioolleggers will 
Mr. "Cotton" Thornton of Erskiue1 
College, was a visitor on the cam-! 
'us during the week-end. 
Vermelle Hendricks and Reulah i 
Wingard were at their homes in I 
Lexington for the week-end. 
Mary C. Pope spent Sunday al her i 
home on Kdisto Island. 
Clemson boys on the campus dur -
ing Hie week were: Messrs. Roy | 
Itiddleliuber, Herman Epting, Wes-
ley Cockran and Ben Freeman. 
Mary Lee David was the guest of j 
her aunt, Mrs. Charles Lee, in Char- i 
lotle Sunday. 
I.enora (iladden. Dorothy Aber- , 
net by. Mary Leo Goodie, Ethel 
Guest, anil lli'ttie Joe Pace spent j 
Sunday in Kurt Lawn. 
intervi 
'lined to f . I I I ! 
tilIII out tile miiuliel 
informa 
lie census supervisor of Ihe Dis-
of Coluiub a. I. Sterling Mor-
will I| le-ti.iu the presiil.-lli and 
family. The city lias di 
•I into srciioiis. ami the cen-
w i i ; 
iail 
' ne •'.oiiiniiss'oii Reports Oi. 
Outbreak l.ast Summer 
March :il tin- Palestine Com-
Mr. T. B. I.anham of Columbia, 
who is the State secretary of the 
V. M. C. A , was a visiloi he 
campus during the week. 
Miss Helen 'llolstein, a gaduate 
of Ihe class of '29, was at Wilithrop 
for Ihe week-end. 
Messrs. Mac I>avis and Archie 
Compton of Laurens were visitors 
a tlh« college during llieh week. 
flertriide Zcmp ami Virginia llaile 
spent Sunday in Camden. 
Cheslor girls going home Sunday 
were: Allie Hasty. Claire Smyer. I 
Lellie Aline, Pickens <Iregor.v. Doris! 
Hough, Oleta Ity a is. Margaret how- ' 
ler. Sara Trolli, Virginia Grey. Mar- ! 
garet Proctor. Mary B. Davidson. 
Klizahelh Clowney. Isabel Hamilton.! 
Margaret .lohnston. Polly West, and 
Roberta Peay. 
he di' 
reak \ 
litis 
is under the dictatorship of Stalin, 
who has two assistants to help him. 
The government has been a trium-
virate. ur in Russian a traika. sim-
ilar lo the old-fashioned carriage 
with three horses. Between Ihe 
pedestrians unlucky enough to get 
:n '.lie way. Stalin is the heavy 
horse, lie is Ihe uncontested chief 
nf the political bureau and makes 
ail its decisions in advance. A year 
] mo. uther members of Ihe bureau 
I to make llieir voices heard. 
caused by an attack by Ihe Arabs 
on Ihe .lews. The attack, however, 
had not been deliberately planned. 
The Arabian grand mufti was in-
fluenced by two things. The llrst of 
th'-se things was to annoy the Jews. 
The second was to mobilize Mos-
lem opinion on Ihe issue of the 
Wailing Wall. 
Trouble last summer arose over 
the Wailing Wall, which is a sacred 
place for the Jews. One hundred 
and thir ty-three Jews and 110 Arabs 
were killed in Ihe attack. There 
Xl'.l Jews .mil iX! Arab 
I'lie outbreak was not a ro-
igainst British authority, but 
•port asked tiiat a clear state-
licy be made in 
government. 
I Another commission is urged lo dc-
I termini* the rights of claims to Ihe 
j Wail in-- Wall. 
ur! urged thai non-Jewish 
protected. They also want 
the Palestine 
Of Particular Interest 
to Winthrop Girls 
Is ou. New Process of Repairing Your Smartest Shoes 
We can do it so no one would know it, at the same time 
retaining all the flexibility, style and daintiness the shoes 
had originally 
inllammal BELL'S SHOE SHOP 
Phone 227 East Main Street 
Next Door to Rogers' Grocery 
• . ii 
-kv believes Ihal Stalin 
lie lieli 
When lie goes 
Toilet Articles Stationery A Good Pace l o Take 
STANDARD DRUG COMPANY 
Phone 80 
Sodas For good pictures and 
prompt service 
Sandwiches 
1 THACKSTON'S 
STUDIO 
Phone 127 
New Spring 
Costumes 
require new 
shades in 
Holeproof Hosiery 
Lucile of Paris . . . color creator for Hole-
proof Hosiery . . . sends new colors 
and advises you of their smartest use— 
Rose Brunc for peach and its companion pastels 
Blond d'Or for pale and brilliant yellows 
Mardi Gras for ivory, olT-white and white 
Claire for sunburn shoes and chartreuse 
Tunis for off-white and pale vivid colors 
Creole for string-colored beige and new reds 
Tourterelle. ..for the "Almora" shoes and violets and b'ues 
Champagne for champagne shoes and straw-beiges 
See them here today 
H O P E ' S 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
STAEGER'S 
Jewelry Repair 
Shop 
The place to get expert 
J e w e l r y Repairing, 
Watch Repairing, Crys-
tal Fitting and Engrav-
ing. 
Prices Right! 
Prompt Service! 
Located at 
CITY PHARMACY 
On the Corner 
Mrs. Mill-hell of Ihe Charlotte 
I ira ma tic League. Charlotte, X. C.. 
and .Mr. Kursou Wynkoop of New 
York are on the campus this week 
working with Mr. Huberts on "The 
Pinafore." 
Iva lii-hop and Miss I.illian 
Wellner are spending the week-end 
in Charleston and will visit Mayno-
. >. It. Johnson is spending 
[this week in Charleston as the guest 
of her aunt, Miss Minnie It. Smith. 
Miss Florence Mims returned lo 
the college on Monday from Co-
lumbia. where she was called Sat-
urday on account of the sudden ill-
ness of her mother. 
Misses I.illian Kiber, Catheri 
Hryant and Elizabeth Watson 
Ihe week-end guests of Mrs. t 
Mrs. l.ouise Junkin left yesterday 
for Charleston, where she will spend 
a few days with her sister. 
Miss Annie Pridmore, a former 
Winthrop student, spent Ihe week-
end at the college with her sisters, 
Inez and Alia. 
Mrs. I). W. fire en of Mullins vis-
ited her sister. Tommy llardwicke. 
during the week. 
Sara I.ipscoinb and Virginia Wil-
liams spent Sunday in Pacolel. 
Mr. Willard Jones, who is an in-
structor al Presbyterian College, 
visited his sisler, Mary Klizahelh 
Jones, Sunday. 
Mrs. T. M. Itelk and Mr. Hill Relk 
of Lancaster spent Sunday on the 
campus with Eleanor Bclk. 
Miss Margaret Oulherie of Min-
neapolis. Minn., was (he week-end 
guest of Miss Ellen Overlock. 
Martha Ilinson, Marianillinson.Lou-
ise Briginer, Mary Louise Sistare, 
and Harriet Moore. 
Mr. Eugene Withercll of New 
York was a visitor on the campus 
during the week. 
Winthrop girls who attend Ihe 
Lutheran Church were entertained 
with a party al the home of Mrs. 
II. A. Schroder on Charlotte Ave-
nue Wednesday afternoon. 
Mary l .o\e Plexiro, Margaret 
Whissouanl and Kile i Hope were in 
Sharon Sunday. 
I Jewell IIill-Ill. a Winthrop grad-
uate, was on Ihe campus Sunday lo 
see her sisler, Louise llinson. 
Typewriter 
Paper 
Buy It By the Package 
25c 
At the 
Record 
Pr int ing Co. 
obtained their rotation is not 
Mainly known. -Professor | | 
Xorris llussell. 
I h.< American pie don't Seem | 
to worry much more about wliatj 
tilings rust, provided I hey get them 
on credit. 
Nothing ran happen lo you that 
hasn't happened to some one else. 
Marian Lesesne of Pickens was oil i 
le campus Sunday to see his sis-
•r. Margaret Lesesne. 
Anne Thompson was Ihe guest of 
er brother, Mr. Maynard Thomp-
son. in Charlotte, Sunday. 
Messrs. Fred Hendrix and Lin-
wood Schmee of Leesville spent the 
week-end in Hock Hill and were 
frequent guests on the campus. 
Mrs. Kftle Kuss of Conway visited 
her daughter, lluby, Sunday. 
Franrenia Abell and Mary flood- I 
ale spent Sunday in Lowry's. 
Mr. J . II. Sapocli of Illaekshurg 
was at Ihe college Sunday lo see j 
his sisler, Elizabeth. 
Ilildegarde Schroder anil Mary I 
Calvert spent Thursday afternoon in' 
Charlotte. 
Lancaster girls in Lancaster Sun-
day from Winthrop were: Carrie 
Hogers, Amelia Smith. Margaret 
l.indler, Sara Kraver, lluby Clyhurn, 
(Visiting Cards) 
| Special Prices to | 
Students | 
LONDONI 
PRINTERY J 
12.% 127 Hampton Street § 
lloek llill, S. C. i 
<$hei€b 
Expert Watch Repair-
ing, Clock and Jew-
elry Repairing 
Your Winthrop Jewelry 
always in stock 
cytwteb 
Wotcli, Clock and Jewelry 
Repairing 
minimi iiiiinii miiiiiiiiiiii' 'iiiiiiiiiini iiinmi 
1 New 
Spring Hats 
Assortment of Felts and Straw 
Combinations 
$ 1 to $3 .95 
Winthrop Uniforms 
Dry Cleaned for 
50c 
ROCK HILL DRY 
CLEANING CO. 
Phones 755-753 
i*Tl111111 Illtlllllllll Ill 
Delicious and Refreshing 
There 's a 
Silver Lining 
L I S T E N I N -
Craallintl Rice p. 
S porta Chanp iou* —• Cot 
Orchratra Wedofaday 10:30 
9 MILLION A DAY - IT 
1,1 the Pause 
that refreshes 
So m a n y u n h a p p y t i l ings ran happen to 
increase that o ld inferiority complex. Deans 
and Doctors, .Mid-years and Finals, all dedi-
cated to the cause of making life a bu rden . 
Coca-Cola was made f o r t imes l ike these. 
H e r e ' s a d r i n k t h a t will q u i c k l y i n v e s t 
you w i t h s o m e of i t s l i f e a n d s p a r k l e . 
Give you exceeding joy in its tingling, deli-
cious taste. And leave you with that cool 
after-sense of ref reshment in which a right-
eous megalomania may wax fat and prosper . 
The Coca-Cola Company. Atlanta. Ca. 
I I A D T O B E GOOD TO GET W i . ^ R E I T I S 
